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u.s. Invites . 
Red Farmers 
TO'Yisitlowa 

MOSCOW UP) - The United 
States Tuesday formally invited 
• delegation of Soviet farm ex
perts to America this summer to 
Jearn how Iowa fanners raise 
com and hogs. There is no doubt 
the Russians will accept. 

U.S. Cbarge d'ACfaires Walter 
Walmsley delivered 8 note to the 
foreign ministry suigesting that 
about 10 Soviet farmers \ each 
Iowa July 10 for a month's stay. 

The note, a Iso released in 
Was1tlngton, said the U.S. de
partment ot agriculture wouid 
/lave over-all responsibllity for 
the Russians, Iowa State Cpllege 
would arrange . their program, 
and the University of Minnesota 
would take charge when they 
visit other areas, unspecified. 

Return Visll 
The note said some American 

farm experts would pay a return 
visit to Russia. It asked how 
many should go and when. 

In compliance with Soviet re
questa when the exchange visl ts I 

were first discussed, the Russian 
delegation would have official 
status so th e members could 
avoid such U.S. immigration for
maJitJes as fingerprinting, whIch 
the Russians say is obnoxious. 
An unoftielal group ot Russian 
student editors has refused to 
visit the U.s. tor this reason. 

:otvo 
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WA HINCTON W) - Secre
tar, of State John Fost~r Dulles 
rr",esday night pietured the final 
approval at the Plct admittlnl a 
free West G rmany to the NATO 
illiance as the greatest diplo
matic defeat the Soviet Union 
ha suffered in recent yeofs, 

He said that and other r cent 
~vents Includln the Austrian 
independence 11 aty, "may re 1-
Iy mark a turning point In the 
tide ot world history." 

: 

The noie gave the Des Moines 
Rellster full credll for originat
In, the ide a of inviting the 
farmers. 

! 1 ...... " 0",,0 1I ... kl 
TilE UNDERDOG In thl allor's brawl t Joe .r~nler, 3, Boone, ea l •• the erew memjer of a 
navy oar~o shIp In "Mister Roberts," two-Ict com d which opens tGnJa'ht at &be Unl"eralb lhealre. 
Kent Bra,'erman, A3, Iowa Cit),. lop, tries &0 lepa I'llte hJ tlchUD6 hJpmat.ea. Arnold Wolfe, C3, D~ 
Moines, I the belll,erent allor In the mIddle. 

In 8 broadca t Irom Pr~sidenl 
Eisenhower'. oUlce, the secre
tary told ot n~gotiaHons in Eur-
9pe Crom which he has just re
turned. 

.... pe' ID Blr • T&lIu 

Rert,ter's Idea. 

An editorial in the Register 
last Feb. 10 suggested the visit 
by the Russiap farmers. It was 
written alter Soviet Communist 
party chief Nikita S. Khrush
chev urged Russian farmers to 
copy American mcthods, partic
ularly the planting of more corn 
for livestock feed, as a means of 
boosting SQvie~ farm output. 

Vladlmir P. Bazykin, acting 
head of the American "ection ot 
tile foreign ministry, told Walm
.ley the U.S. invitation "will be 
transferred to competent organs, 
and we will Notify you shortly 
who will m;\ke up the delega
tion." 

Reds' Co", Prorram Lan 
Delivery of the invltation came 

as another wave of criticism of 
Soviet agriculture was sweeping 
across the country. 
• Newspapers reaching Moscow 
from the Baltic soviet republics 
in thc west to the cen tral Asian 
republics were jammed with 
complaints of late and laulty 
sowing of grains, the use of bad 
seed, faulty, supervision by local 
Communist party units and, 
above all, resistance by the col
lective farms to central direc
tives that more corn be planted. 

A newspaper in the Lithuan
ian soviet socialist republic re
cently published a cartoon show
ing an animated ear of corn try
ing to get into a collective. The 
director drives it away saying: 
"We a~e not well enough ac
quainted yet." 

The next issue of the same 
paper complained that the corn 
planting program was "slow and 
bad." 

EX·Justice 
Roberts Dies 

P.HOENlXV!lLI£, Pa. (.4» -
Owen Josephus Roberts, 80-

. Morse Calls 

Sen. Wayne Morse 
OpPO$~$ Mrs. lJol/iJy 

Triangle Club 
Picks Harfmen 

" 

Mrs. Hobby 
Incompetent ' 

WASHINGTON WI - The Ei
senhower admlnls~ratlon's new 
polio vacclnatloh program gain
ed quick bi-partlson support in 
congress Tuesday. 

But Sen. Wayne Morse (D
Ol e.) criticized secretary ot wel
fare Oveta Culp Hobby's hand
ling 01 Salk vaccine and declar
ed she ought to be fired for 
"gross incompetency." 

Sen. H. AleKander Smith (R
N.J.) introduced a bill carrying 
out a proposal made by Mrs. 
Hobby and endorsed by Presi
dent Eisenhower that the Cederal 
government put up $28 million 
to make sure no ohlld goes wllh
out vaccine [or lack of money. 
. HIIJ Confident 

• Prof. Ceorge Hartmen of the Chairman Lister Hill (D-Ala.) 
sur geography department was of the senate labor committee 
elected president of the Triangle announced he would sponsor the 

appropriation, too, and said there 
club Tuesday night. He will suc- is "absolutely no question" con-
ceed Prof. Ralph Janes of the gress will quickly approve It. 
anatomy department. Smith is the committee's rank-

Membership in the Triangle lng Republican. 
club is open to male members of In the hOUle, Chairman J . 
the sur faculty and staff. It Percy PrJest (D-Tenn.) of the 

f d ' 897 I commerce committee put his 
was orme In 1 . r)ame to a similar bill. The mon-

Other officers elect d were: ey would go to the states to pro
Prof. W. R. Irwin of the EngHsh I vide tree vacclnaUon of lower 
depart"\ent, secretary; J. Harvey income persons I to 19 years of 
Croy, recorder in the registrar's I age. 
oUice, treasurer; Ja~es, chair- Detend. AcUon 
man of the membershlp commit-
tee; Prof. Lloyd Knowler, . M . Hobby de~en,ded th.e Pub
mathematics, bond auditor; Prot. hc . Health service 5 acllon in 
Waiter Thielje museum cur tor testimony Monday belore the 
store-keeper, 'and Pro!. Paui senate labor committee. She op
Blommers, of the department of poses ~oves by many Democrats, 
education, club house chairman. Includmg Morse, and some Re

7ear-old retired U.S. supreme FRENCH PROPOSAL 
publicans to provide sland - by 
controls for vaccine distribution. 

Tuesday the Public Health 
service reported the number of 
confirmed p01l0 cases in persons 
who have received Salle: vaccine 
went up one to 74. There "ave 
been !Ive deaths throughout the 
niltion. 

court justice, who gained a WASHINGTO lIP) ......,France 
reputation as a frequent dissent- has proposed that the United 
er in his 15 years as a member States recall some American 
of the nation'~ highest court, diplomats and military officials 
died Tuesday ot a heart attack. who, it alleges, are following an 
. Death came to the famed law- ·anti-French policy in Red-
7er and jurist at his farm home threatened South Indochina. 
atter an Illness of four months. ------------------~-------

His widow, the fo['mer Eliza-' 
beth Caldwell Rogers ot Fair
fjeld, CODn., and tbeir only 
Child, Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton, 
were at his side when he died. 

The tall, affable Roberts r~ 
putedly gave up a law practice 
'NOtth $150,000 a year to accept 
• supreme court appointment by 
former President Herbert Hoover 
in 1930, At the time of his retire
menl in 1~, he had more than 
200 dissents in high courl deci
lions. 

LONGSTRETH WINS 
I'UnLADELFmlA (Wednesday) 

(.4'1 - W. 'Dhacher LonlStreth 
WOn the Republican mayorality 

. n_omlnation here Tuesday with a 
mar,in 01 more than 18,000 votes 
OVer his nearest opponent, form
er state deputy attorney general 
Georae p, Williams, 

. , 

Juv,enile 1Hooligan.s' 
Worry Russians; Too 

MOSCOW (JP)-.Tuvenlle gangs who beat up schoolmates, ter
rorize teachers and disrupt whole neighborhoods are worrying 
Moscow. 

And Leningrad has a crowd crazy about carll and allergic to 
Work and study. 

'Survival of Capitalist Pastl 

Both elements are subjecl.'! of worried newspaper articles. Of 
COurse, writers say the falllt lies with "survival ot the capJtalist 
past" and poisonous American influence. 

Komsomol Pravda, Soviet Young Communist league news
paper, pubUsbed a letter from one Col. S. 1. KhYllalov, who said 

RUSSIAN YOUTH-
(Conti/wed 011 ,lOge 6) 

- I 

'M r. Roberts' 

The Preside and Dulles 
voiced hope of • eal protresS In 
forthcoming top level talks with 
the RUB In . 

Mr. Eisenhower spoke ot a 
possible "new dawn," lhouah he 
c.'autioned that this counl.ry must 
I tay Itron, and vlgllant
mustn't g t HI hopes too high or 
00 misled b.Y any false appear
ance ot BlfeemCnt. 

Dulles said he was by no 
means convinced the Ru slanll 
ha\le ",ot reli,Ioq." But he said 

University the ter's pre enta· 
tion of il.'! last pillY of the current 
season, "Mbter Roberti," begin, 
toni,ht t 8 ',r .v n 
stand. "MiHer Robert.," will 
presented toni hl throulCh Sat
urday night and May 26-28. 

"MIster Roberts", a popuJ r 
comedy of life aboard a navy 
cargo ship dUring World War ll, 
will be dlrectcd by William 
Reardon, SUI instructor in dra
matic art. 

it does look as If they hav de- ., 
cld'd - In om fields at Ie st 
- to qult "bucking': the moral 
standard or th world. And he 
attributed this mainly to stron, 
and persistent pr sure lrom the 
We t. 

'R ..... an Deteat' 
Dullea declared tbat in the de

cision of the NATO all1es to re
arm West Cermany as an ally, 

Hilmorous and POlrnant Soviet Ru la has sufteled Its 
The two-act play was 'written "trealest diplomatic de tea t" 

by Thomas Heggen and Joshua since World War II. 
Logan. It presents the humorous Furthermore DuJles decilired 
and occasionally poignant strug- that Ru la's decision to wlth
gle of a man 01 actJon, Lt. Og) 
RoberI.'!, to bring about his trans- draw troops trom Austria as 
fer (rom a ship In the safe area part of the Austrian treaty set
aL thc Paclflc ocean to a comb!!t tlcment "Is bound 10 have a trc
vessel. He is aided by the crew, mendo.us impact':, on satellite 
which has made him Its champ-I countrIes where Soviet armies 
ion In a private war with Lhe I are in occupation." 
captain. When Ausnla's freedom has 

Roberts is aided In this "war" been completed, Dullea said, It 
by his spirited roommate, Ens., will be, tor example, the first 
Pulver, the droll Doc, and a erew time that Red ruled Czecboslo
which dreams ot liberty. On the vakla has had "an open door" 
"cnemy" sidc stands lhe captaln, on a free country. 
described as II tyrant "with a Fn!edom 'Con&ac1oUl' 
rule book for a heart," helped in F\Jrthermore he asserted that 
an inanimate way, by a certain the joy oC the Austrians in their 
palm tree. promised freedom will be "con-

Tlckeb on Sale t¥lous." 
Tickets are on sale at the He said he thought that now 

theater's ticket office, room SA, " the Soviet Union may De feel
Schaeffer h911 , from 9 B.m. to ing it is more convenient for 
4:30 p.m. Monday throullih Fri- them to conform to IIOrne of the 
day and from 9 a.m. 10 12:30 p.m. rules and practice of the civi-
Saturdays. lized community." 

The cast: At another polnt he declared 
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CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
CBDdlda&es for derrees la June 

ID&J' pick up commencement aD
Dou.neemenb bertnDlnr lottaJ' al 
the I"",. alumni hous... 13. N. 
Madison ~, 

t ' 

that the policies of strength, 
firmness and "high moral prin
ciples" expressed by the West
ern powers In allying themselves 
and in embracing West Gt::rmany 
are "beginning to pay oN:' 

Reds 'Soften~' 
"We find (01' the first time," 

Dulles said, "a soCtenlng of the 
Soviet attitude." 

From lime to time the Presi
dent interrupted Dulles With 
some comment ot his own. At 
one point he did this to express 
confidence that the American 
people have dcveloped "a great
er maturity" wLth res~t to ne
g,otiatln, with the Rus ians than 

I1lE, DULLES
(Conti/lued on page 6) 

Australian Geologist 
To Speak Here Friday 

Prof. Allan F. Wilson, FUl
bright scholar from the Univer
sity of Western Australia, will 
speak in Iowa City on (I) "Use 
of Lineation In Economic and 
Pehological Problems," and f2) 
''Oeologlcal Expeditions into the 
Central Australian Delert." 

Both lectures will be illustrat
ed ,and will be on Friday, in the 
SUI Geology lecture room. The 
lectures arc at 4:10 p.m., and at 
7:30 p.m., relipectively. All m
te~e.ste<i perllOD$ are 1n~itecf, 

• PHYSICI T J. ROBERT OPPENlltl)IER, director of lhe In tI-
'ute lor Ad anced tud y at Princeton. J'Io'.J., walk aero I"wa 
St. collece campu al AmI' where It I c!urrd on ihe electron 
&beory T .. esday nl,bt. 

N. Y. W_oman Gonvicted 
Of 'Hogging' the Phone 

POUGliKEEPSIE, N.Y. 1.4>,-A hot-tempered hou e\ ite was con
victed Tuesday night of refu. ing to get of( a country party iJne 
when a volunte _r fireman tried to report a flrc. 

A Dutchess county court jury of ~even men and five women de
liberated a littl more lhan t hree hour belore [inding Mrs. Mary 
L. Kayf.s, 43, ot Rhir.e!;ec.<, N.Y., guilty. 

The case wa the first te t of a new :;ta: l:1w COy rl~g use of 
party line telephones in an 
emerllcncy. Mrs. Kaye 'could get 
a max.lmum of a year in Jail 
and a $500 tine. 

Co u n t y Judge Joh:! R. 
Schwartz SCI Tuesday for sen
tencing and continue:! Mrs. 
Kaye in $500 bail. 

Mrs. Kaye w pt when the 

2 
T 

• 
I el 

eels 
verdict was announced. 

Volunteer Fireman Donald RODM,\N liP) - Two daugh-
Townsend' had testified at the ters f Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
two-day trial that he tried to use E',cltbohm of ncar Rodman were 
the phone to report a brush fire killed when thrown from their 
that eventually burned down a , 
barn. When he asked Mr . Ka'es father s pickup truck Tuesday 
to release the line, he te tiUed, aUemoon. 
she said: t K 'll . F' k 

"Let the damn thing burn." I e were Jamce ~ay IC-

The fireman said he had to I bohm 3, and Jean Mane, 2. 
drive n£Brly a mile to another I The Iowa hillhway patrol re
phone to make his report. ported Fickbohm apPlirently lost 

District Attorney Raymond con 01 of the truck when he 
Baratta asked the jury: "Could ' 
anything be more willful than looked into a nearby field for his 
to say 'Let the damn thing burn'on. The truck swerved off the 
when a fire official was tuying county road and into a ditch . 
to report a tire?" 

Defense Attorney Richard RU5- The girls. fell Crom the cab of 
sell said "it we expect everyone the truck when a door was jolt
In the country to use the great- I ed open and they tumbled be
est amount of judgment on. t?e neath the wheels. 
spur of the mom~nt. our Jails I . 
would be filled . We must use ,The aCCIdent occurred about 
r~asoD in applying this law." two miles north of Rodman. 

The Weather 
Pa Uy cloudy and t.ool

.. r teda ·. Hlrh 68 to '7 •• 
Thursda )tartly doady, 
cooler and po ible show
ers aDd thunderstorms. 

, ' 

No Hazards 
From A· Tests: 
Oppenheimer 

AMES (.4» - Physicist J. Rob
ert Oppenheime, -aid Tucsday 
he docs not believe there are 
any general hazards in the 
atomic t tst oxplosions in Ne
vada. 

He is here for a technical lec-', 
ture at Iowa State college. Op
penheimer was In charge of the 
sUl'cc~s ful wartime a tom I c 
bomb proJect at Los Alamo~, 
N.M. 

Explainln, his "i: ws on pos
~ib'e daniers Involved in the 
te t shots, he 88 id: 

'No Danler' 
"I do have rather strong views 

on the subject. 
"I'll stick my neck oul and 

say I don't believe ther are 
any general hazp I'ds in the test 
shot. 

"Further. 1 favor th.e tUl\ 
!ltudics "bcin, made and feel 
they should be extended. 

'No Widespread nIT ... ' 
"I'm sure 1here will be no 

widespread harm from thc 
test. Perhaps one community 
ml.ht be affected, bllt the com
mi ion (atomic energy commis
sion) lakes great cllre in that 
connection. 

"That n9t to . l1li -
(ar th t people tar away from 
a bla~t won't suffer. They will. 
But that Is not the case In 
th .se tests of relatively feeblc 
and controlled explosions." 

Oppenheimer declined to dis· 
cuss the action pf th.e AEC last 
spring denying him access to 
ecret government data by 

classifYing him as a security 
risk . 

Prevents Advke 
His only comment in the in

ttrvi w was: 
"The only thing this ban docs 

Is prevent me from gJvlng ad
vlre or help on the usc of sec
ret materials." 

Oppenheimer was asked his 
view on the Peters case now 
pending in the U.S. supreme 
court. 

John Peters, a Yale univer
sity professor, is askjng the 
court to hold tha t a person dis
charg d from government SCT
vice on grollnds of disloyalty 
~hall have opportunity to face 
his accusers at a hearin,. 

'Hard DecllllClb' 
Arter making clear he was 

avoiding any attempt. to judge 
the case, Oppenheimer said: 

"J feel the supreme court Is 
faced with a decision as bard 
as tbe one on segregation. 

"II involves a right we all 
recognize as fundamental-that 
the government has the right 
to pick and discharge its ser
vants. 

'Wlthouf 811re PrOCe\lll' 
"On the other hand, procC8S

e like that which led to Pet
ers' disconnection with govern
ment service are . in fact injury 
by government to an individual 
without due process. 

"The injury comes from the 
climate of opinion, as It exjsts 
in the world today. 

"I'm very interested in how 
the courj will thread its way 
between these two points." 

Oppenheimer now is direCtor 
ot the InsUtute for Advanced 
Study at Princeton, N.J. His 
Tuesday night's lecture on "The 
Eieetron Theory" was open to 
the public. 

Douds Girl Is Killed 
By Backing Oil Truck 

DOUDS (A")-Patrioia Downey, 
2, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. An
drew Downey, was k.ilIed Tues
day afternoon when run over by 
an oil truck in the famUy·. [arm 
drive~ay near. here. 

Hmary Thomas, driver of the 
truck, said several children were 
playing around the drive .nd 
yard and th.t h~ looked about to 
see if they were cleir before be 
started backing. 
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Let's Lay OH the Coaches-

The recent presentation of a CadilJac to Dean of Students 

M. D. Helser of Iowa State college hardly eems justificatidn 

for renewed gibes at athletic coaches who have been the re-

cipients of gift cars. t 

Helser deserved a tribute for his contributions to education 

as an able administrator. 

The fact that he never coached an athletic team has little 

to do with the matter. 

The gifts to the coaches were expressions of appreciation 

for accomplishment in quite a different field of endeavor. 

After a1J , these coaches, including SUI's Forest Eva hevski 

and Frank ( Bucky) O 'Connor, did not solicit these g ifts. They 

too were paid for and presented spontoneou Iy by interested 

groups. 

They probably have not minded a little joking on the 

subject. 

But it seems to us that the joke ha been stretched and 

belabored long enouglr. 

* * * * * * No Baloney Her_ 
The Hoover commission's task force report on th supply 

of hamburgers in the army and navy storage is interesting. 

Since the navy has only a 00 yea. supply, it would appear 
that the brass isn't too sure that this commodity is h e re to 

stay. But they are making darn sure that no one will have to 
eat their hamburget plain. Just to ' keep the figures nice aJld 

even they just bonght a gallon of catsup per pound of ham
burger. Nothing stingy there. 

• 

s· 
J 
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H~bit Forming Beverage 

'Peaceful Co-Existence' . 
Not Near, Envoy Says 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the 
last 0; 12 Interviews by Central 
Press correspondent Mark Leo
nard with forelen ambassadors 
to the United States.) 

By MARK LEONARD 

A book review by LAWRENCE SOllMAN 

ACADEMIC FREEDOM; An Essay In DennilJen-by Il-.ell ItJrk 
Benty Reenery Company, $3.'75 

Russell Kirk, champion of the new const'rvatism, author of 
"The Conservative Mind" and "A Program tor Conservatives," has 
used this philosophy to analyze a problem that is rather close to 
home. 

His new book is "Academic Freedom," and the stimulus to 
writing it is the ilut of contemporary documents charginl that aca
demic freedom is in jeopardy, that silence has been imposed upoll 
the vrofessors. Many of these cries have been elicited by loyalty 
oaths and the firing ot teachers suspected of Communist sympa
thies. . 

KiI1k agrees that suppression of academic freedom pas taken 
place. He even devotes considerable space to describinl a case 
involving a president of the University ot Nevad~l and presents his 
own research into an incident Ihvolving Robert Hutchins when he 
was chanct'llor of the University of Chicago. 

:ijut the real danger to academic frt'edom, Kirk says, is not 
suppression from without, but a sleepy lIimleS$ness within the 
academic walls. 

• • • 
Armed with a powerful wit and enough authorities to sprinkle 

a new batch on every page, Kirk does exhuberant battle with 
Hutchins, Hook, Oommager, Dewey and many others on the lIilTl8 
and purposes at academic freedom and academic llte. 

Kirk's questi6ns are: What is academic freedom? What is 
threatening it? How do we protect and conserve it? 

The first question is answered by an examination Of history, 
the second by an examination of present educational policies, and 
the third by an appeal. to principles successtul in the past. This is 
the conservative method. Kirk's conclusions in regard to academic 
freedom can be summarized briefly. 

What Is academlo freedom? By tracinl the development of aca
demic institutions. Kirk concludes thnt just as political freedom 
exists under common consent to democratic laws, so does academic 
freedom exist under common consent to the proposition that Truth, 
in and by itself, is valuable. Both the academy of Ath,ens and the 
medieval univers~ty, says Kirk, .,sought Truth. The formeD( insti
tuted by private citizens for their own delight, COUldn't escape the 
pressures of the community. The medieval university. however, 

(a ...... u. 1 .. 11 •••• .,.,reu .,IA
Ie .. I. I.U ... t. UI. £111'0 •• All lell ... 
.... "'...... .. ..... rlll.. .. ....... . .u ......... - 1'~.rll ... a1 ..... teo 
...... t a",'a .. le. ....tter. Iteeeae .11. , •• ,.rt, .f T... ..n, I..... TU I.... ....".. 'h .1,... I. . ... ri ••• 
Mleel ,."toe.I.U ... I.lle ... Ioea ... , 
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TO THE EDtroR: I 

At present I am cllrryUngi a 
schedule of 29 cred»~. For this 
school year I will hllv~ 55' s~m
ester credits. Last 1ear' and Ithe 
year ~fore I carried about the 
same number of hO\lrs. . 

I imagine campus responJ to 
the foregoing paragraph Is aqout 
equally divided into three main 
groups. First there are the mor
ons who wonder how I can carry 
such a schedule. Second are the 
playboys who wonder why I 
carry such a schedule. Third are 
the students who wonder how 
they can get such a schedule. 
This third group is worthy of 
further consideration. 

Students Limited 
During the past generation a 

great American idea .has grown 
up that a man working a 40-
hour week is fully employed. 
That is the equivalent or a col
lege schedule ot 14 hours. With 
this in mind most colleges have 
limited their stUdents to a max
imum of about 20 hours. 

Th is is ridiculous. 

and working a 40-hour week be
sides. The result is that wa," 
are driven horribly low. 

30 Credit" 
Wouldn't it be much better if 

these students could carry 30 
credits one semester and spend 
the other semester workin, ill 
Alaska tor $3 or more an hour? 

The Average medical student 
spends about 80 hours a week at 
class and studr. How many 
hours could )Iou carry if you 
worked 80 hours a week at It? 

Many pi!ople will object to this 
program on the ground that !he 
student will spend all his time 
a t his stUdies and will have no 
time foi' extra-curricular activ' 
ities. Supposedly these outside 
activities ha.fe great educational 
value. Perhaps they do, in hl&h 
schoo!. 

Self-Limltlnc OK 
I do not object to the studenta 

who are so inclined limiting 
their schedule to one course and 
hanging around lor 20 yean to 
get a degree. 

After all. we need II few peo
ple to run the student govern
ment, play football and basket
ball and edi t the campus news
paper. 

, 

One has 10 feel almost sorry for the poor old army on 
the battle for the hamburger. Even fhough they were using 
military spit and polish, they w ere forced to admit that the 
navy had g"'ten the jump on them. In fact they had a half 
a milliQll pound shortage pf the stuff. 

WASHINGTON - Italy's am
bassador to the United States 
says "peaceful co-existence" 
with the Communists "does not 
exist and is not ncar." 

. was secure in its pOSition and accepted by the community because 
I they were "Bearers of the Word" and both community and academy 

Although the students are prc
ventM from carrying a heavier 
schedule they are not preven ted 
from seekIng outside work. Quite 
a few students are carrying a 
"full" schedu le of 14 or 15 hours 

Others will object on the 
ground that these hordworkin, 
students will make it appear that 
the rest ot the students are onl1 
going to college hall-time. All 
I can say is, let's call a spade a 
spade. 

S Problems 
believed that (aith in God was the beginning at wisdom. · . '. 

Academic freedom. we are told, is not granted'!by the commu-
nity or state, nor seized by the academy. It Is accepted trom a high
er authority, Truth. Kirk observes that academic freedom !Jas been 

Three of the main problems 
facing American colleges today 
llre: 

1. Delayed entrance ot stud
ents because of military service. The army never did get around to revealing what 

ratio of hl\mburger to catsup was - but they did note 
th:lt they had only a seven month supply. 

their 

acHy 

Ambassador Manlio Brosio said 
that "one should not exchange 
Cor pea'ceful CO-I!xistence the 
mere absence of a shooting war." 

more secure when the authority of Truth was sanctioned by a re- official daily 
, \igion with temporal powers. He notes with alarm the decline of ' 

religious educational institutions. (I 2. Increased length 01 cone,e 
education because of the accu
mulation ot technicat data and 
the greater demand fOr advanced 
der.rees. The trouble of the services in managing their supply 

of hamburger is amllsing. John Q. Taxpayer will get quite a 
chuckle. It's likely though, when he gets the bill, he win 
realiie that it is not baloney. 

, * * *. * * * 
Who's Sorry Now?-

Regard1ess of whitt the Sovie t Union hopes to accomplish 
by sending a delegation to Yugosl:lV!a, it will be a strange po
sition for the Russian leaders. 

TIle so-called split between Tito and and the SOviet Union 

occurred.in 1948. Actually, it wasn't a split; Tito wtls literally 
boott\ld out of the Cominform, the agency for international 

comml,lnism which was then dictatorially controlled by Josef 
St:tli~. 

Tito, in fact, tried to make amends; he wante~ t): tay ill 
the Russian fold. But the Kremlin wanted nothing to 0 with 

him, nnd he, like a true djctator, refused to relinquish his reign 
on the Yugoslav government. 

And now the Soviet leaders apparently would like to patch 
up their difficulties. They are so anxious to come to te rms they 

are going to Tito, who refused to go to them. 

The meeting will mean considerable 10 s of prestige for 

the red-faced Reds from the Kremlin . And Tito, with his ego 

Co-existence, he said, if it had 
to be peaceful, "should imply a 
serious lifting of the Iron Cur
tain, If r eal exchange of news 
and opinions between the two 
worlds, a real possibj]jty of gra
dually nearing the capitalist to 
the socialist world without fa-
1)aticism, fear or subversion." 

Void W.ar 
The envoy continued, "Things 

being as they are, we have no 
hot war and probably won't have 
any in the near, future, but we 
have a struggle ot two systems, 
one of which tries to subvert and Manlio Brosio 

'Cold War Is Dangerous' to undermine the other with all 
\Tlellns and without any possi-
bilHy of Sq'VprorT)ise.. _. , 

"This is cold war, not co- ot all, he said, "this is a matter 
exlstence. Cold war is now more to be discussed with Turkey and 
dangerous and more difficult to Greece, too; secondly, the whole 
lead than hot war: we need mili- picture of the ccntral European 
tary strength as an indispensable situation has to be considered, 
protection in order not to lose also in view of the recent devel
H, but we can't win it withoul opments in Austria; third, Yu
all: enormous effort ~f w~rk, cre;, goslavia itseU has to choose and 
atlon, patience and Imaglnatlon. define her l inal attitude about 

. Asked whe~h~t the Commu- her political and military co-op
msls are gaInIng strength in eration with the west. 
Italy the envoy replied: " 

"Let me answer this way: Ac- T~e only thing. I can say for 

inflated , will be singing, "Who's Sorry Now?" 

cording to the last local elections sur~ IS . that Italy IS and wlll. re
in the Aosta valley region and maIO sIncerely ready to COnSl?er 
in the tratle unions, Communists sym?atheticaUy any suggestion 
are losing strength: at least in w h 1 C h could contribute to 

_ northern and in central Italy. strengttfening the defense of the 
The question about the south is free world in central and south-

• 
lOne Year Ago Today • 

President Eisenhower issued a directive forbidding army wit
nesses to testify about the role of the White House and other high 
o1tlclals in the televised controversy between Sen. Josel)h R. Mc
Carthy (,R ... Wis.) and eiviUan Pentagon chiefs. 

Strike negotiatlons were deadlocked after a proposa l by Local 
238 ot the AFL tealTl8ters' union was rejected by three IQwa City 
transfer companies where 11 members of the union are on strike. 

V Five Years Ago Today 

still open. ern Europe ... " 
Answer Next Month On the question of East-West 

"An answer will be given by trade and Italy's trade with the 
the next regional elections in United States. the veteran dip
Sicily, a very impa'ftant polilical lomat emphasize'ti that his coun
test; they will take place in early try "strictly respects" the inter
June this year. You should look national limitations by Which 
at them with attention. Speak- East-West trade is governed. 
ing more generally, I think one 
shol,nd not be too pessimistic nor 
QPtimistic about the pttsent situ
ation in Italy. Free democracy 
will certainly be preserved, with 
watchlulness and determina tion. 

Wants Trade Increase 
He stressed that Italy has but 

one interest insofar as trade with 
the United States is concerned
to increase such trade, partAc6-
larly exports. "Certainly we have achieved 

a very striking economical pro
gress and a considerable amount 
of governmental stability during 

Iowa CiUans voted to adopt the city-manager plan ot govern- the last eight years, but the 
ment. question is not settled yet." 

The envoy explalned that "the 
general balance of payments of 
his country is in deficit, which 
has been covered so far only 
through different forms of Am
erican help: Lately by oft-shore 
procurements, investments and 
loans." 

Iowa opened the home baseball season with a 1-0 victory over 
Bradley university. 

i Ten Years Ago. Today 
Making a surprise night attack, elements of the 77th infantry 

tlivlsion secured high ground dominating the town of Ishimmi in 
south central Okinawa. 

Purchases, of war bonch In Johnson county during the first 
week ot tlle Seventh War Loan drive reached $420,397. The coun
ty's quota was set at ~,036,000. 

i Twenty Year. Ago Today 

Ambassador Brosio said it was 
his impression that the question 
of whether Italy will join any 
Balkan alliance in the ncar fu
ture is a "little »remature." He 
pointed out that the Trieste 
questlon with Yugoslavia now 
has been resolved and added, 
"We are now settling the minor, 
bOt important subsequent ques
tions ot the tree port, of minori
ties and border mOvement, of 
trade and economic relocations, 
of fishing and so 'On ... " 

Fred 'E. Gartzke, tormer assistant city engineer, flied a peti- Jlalkan Alliance t. 
\.ion in district court requesting J writ 01 madamus ordering his 'He said that il and when Italy 
reapPOintment by the cfty under terms ot the Jowa veterans prefer- will be asked to join the Balkan 
t'nce law. Gartzke bad failed to be reappointed by the newly-elected alliance, will depend also on 
city administr~eaded by l\iayor _T_h_o_m_BS_E_._M_a_r_ti_n_. _____ "_m_a_n_y_to_l_d_c...:i!'-cumstances." First 
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He said if Italy has to stand 
on its own fee t she must trade 
and export mo&6. "Consequent
ly," he added, 1 e will always 
support and greet. whatever mea
sure the United States will take 
in order to liberalize its foreign 
trade." 

Drake Plans May 28 
New School Dedication 

DES MOINES - Formal de
dication of the $308,000 Char~s 
Sanderson Medbury hall, new 
home of the Drake university 
divinity school, will be held at 
8 p.m. Monday in the Drake 
field house. , 

Speaker at the observance wiU 
be Perry E. Gresham, president 
of Bethany college, Bethany, 
W. Va. Students, faculty, and 
alumni of Drake, ministers and 
laymen of Christian churches in 
the midwest and representatives 
of graduate theological seminar' 
ies will participate in the proces
sional and dedication services. 

TRAFFIC S'fOPS HIM 
TOLEDO, Ohio (,4)) - 'Because 

of his many traffic violations, 
Frank Winczek was tOld ' in mu
nicipal court that he could no 
longer (lrive his, car. A few 
days later Winczt'k \'las back in 
court. He had been arrested for 
walking through a red light. 

Whd Is threateninc academic freedom' .A.cademl~ life, says 
Kirk, is withering under the influence of the "ed~catlonal-levelers" ' • BULLETIN 
who arc promoting mass education, not In the name of Truth, Ibut 
in the name of democracy. Many professors, Kirk says, have 
knuckled under and allowed themselves to become mere servanl9 
in the community's "custodial institutions." Partly through their UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
concern with security and tenure, activity in their .hith calling has' WEDNESDAY. MAY 18, 1955 
atrophied. The care and teachin, of the youn" Kirk holds, should " 
be a ,by-product of academic life, not its main runcllo\l. ' • U~IVERSITY calenaar UeDlll 

A concern about mass education Is no novelty thelle days. But are Icheduled In the Pre.l. 
it Is somewhat novel that the problem should be reached through dent'~ otrice, Old Capitol. 
a discussion ot academic lreedom. ' 

How do we fix It? Mass education like fat, 'We are led to be
lieve, has weakened many muscles in the academy .. Kirk prescribes 
some setting-up exercises. (1) We ought to encourage faculty sen
ates that have real power in determining education policies. (2) We 
ought to Jlla~e sure that administrators are scholars first and ad
ministrators second-even if it means lo~s of efticiency. (3) We 
should save private institutions e~en by state aid without attached 
poUtical authority. (4) lNe should pay Iprofessors what they are 
worth or nothing at all. (5) At larger instit~tions .We might oreate 
a separate "honors program" for students who really want to learn, 
and let others "play at the HolJ.ywood image of campus life." 

.But these exercises are useless unless the acade,rny chan~t\s its 
diet and is rededicated to its former purpose, Truth. 

• • • 
"To what truths, then ought the academy to Ibe dedicated? To 

the proposition that the end of education is the elevation of the 
reason of the human person for the human person's own sake ... 
that th& higher imagination is better than sensate triumph ... that 
fear of God, and not the mastery over man and nature, Is the ob
ject of learning . .. that quality is worth more than quantity ... 
that justice takes precedence over ,power . . . that order is more 
lovable than egoism ... that to ·believe a 1\ thing$, it the choice must 
be made, is nobler than to doubt all thin,s ... that honor out
weighs success .. . that tolerance Is wiser than ideology . .. that 
the unexamined life is not worth living." 

In this summary an eIlort has been made to present Kirk's 
main conclusions In their simplest logical development. Actually, 
the .book is less straightforward and a lot more entertaining. 
Wherever Kirk finds complaints of suppression, ' he joins battle 
over their philosophy of education. Kirk, obviously and thOroughly. 
enjoys these skirmishes. When the antagonists become blurred, the 
reader can pick out warrior Kirk by his white horse and his belief 
that the academy has no claim to privilege unless it is dedicated to 
the search for Truth and 'the perpetuation ot ultima.te values. 

8 p.m. - Ulliverslty play, 
"Mister Roberts" - University 
theater. 

Thursday, May 19 
8 p.m. - University play, 

"Mister Roberts .. - University 
theater. 

Frida)', May 20 
8 p.m. - University play, 

"Mister Roberts" - University 
theatltr. 

8 p~. - Art Guild movie • 
"Voyage Surprise" and "Tll'1ee 
Pairltings by Bosch" - Sham
baugh lecture room. 

Saturday, May 21 
12:15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. lunch

eon meeting - University club 
rOOITl8. 

8 J*Tl. - University play, 
"Mister Roberts" -. University 
theater. 

Monday, May 23 
6 p.m; - Senior dinner - Io

wa Memorial Union. 
Tuesday, May 24 

7:30 p.m. - Society of Experi
mental Biology and Medicine -
Room 179, Medical lab. 

(For Information recardlnc 
ute. be,.ond ibis achedule, .ee 
reeerva&lolUl In tbe office of 
tbe PresJdent. Old CapUol.) . 

3. Crowding of the caUe,es 
with the upcoming crop of war 
babies. 

In light of these problems 1 be
lieve a speeded-up program 
should be given very caretui 
considera tion. After all: the 
idea that a B.A. or B.S. degree 
takes four years' jij only a paper 
concept. ,(0 , 

Cllnlolll E. BerrybUl, MJ 
203 Stadium park 

Shoemaker to 'Edit 
Iowa Law Review ,/ 

W. Joseph Shoemaker, 1.2, 
Hawarden. has been elected edi
tor-in-chief of Volume 41 at tbe 
Iowa Law Review. (l955-~) . 

Other newly elected offiqtn 
are Theodore M.' Hutchinson, 1.3, 
Algona, article arilt book review 
editor; Marvin Smith, L2, Allies, 
notes and legislation editor; and 
Bruce Snell, L2, Ida Grove, and ' 
ohn Foss, L2, Inwood, comments 
·John FOSS, L2, Inwood, comment~ 

FOR MEN ONLY 
CONlW A y, S.C. (,4) - The ., 

Rev. Edward T. Small got no 
volunteers when he issued a eall 
for women to run a nursery duro 
ing services at St. Paul'S Episco
pal church, The women said they 
looked after the <:hildren all 
week and wanted to hear tbe 
sermon on Sunday. The minis-

. ter appeB'led to his male parish-
ioners arfd got the nect'Ssary vol-
unteers. " . 

[ 'GENERAL NOTI€ES . , . 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Wednesday, May 18 

The ,danger of attacking the 
character of a witness is illus
trated in the account of the trial 
of Steini~ Morrison on PRISON
ER AT THE BAR at 7 p.m. 

Gt!beral Notlcea lbould be depOtl". with the eclJaor of the editorial ,ace of TlIe Dan, ....... _ 
Dew.room, room III, COllUDunleaUolUI eenler. NOUCH muat be submitted b,. Z ,.m. tbe da, ,~ 
'flnt publication: THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mus' be 'ned or leclbl1 ~ 
ten and Blpeel b,. • res".llble peno., No GeDeral Notice will be ,ubllsbed. more tban oat wW 
prior Ie the eveD,. NoUeH of cbureb or youth croup mettlup will not be publlsbed In the GII!Derai *', 
tleH cqllllllJl _I .. an event takH place bef.re SUDda, morniDc,. Cbureh Dotlen .hoald be ........ 
wUIl the .e ........ Dews editor of TlIe DaU, 10waD ID tbe newsroom, roolD 210, COllUDunlcatlo .. ~ 
ter not later thaD Z II". TlIunda,. for ,ublleaUoD aaturda,. Tbe Dall, 10waD relervH the rlrltt" 

YOUR UNIVE'RSITY draws an 
interesting and comprehensive 
picture of the SUI classics de-
partment at 7:30 p.m. • 

SUI department of music in
structor Marga ret Pendleton 
will be featured piano soloist on 
the MUSIC HOUR at 8 p.m. 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 

edit aU •• u.e., ... 

P B Y SIC A L EDUCATION is open to anyone with an inter 
colloquium presents Prof. L. A. est in folk music and singing. 
Van Dyke, colleie of education, Bring guitars. banjos, mandolins, 
Thursday, May 19, at 4 p.m. in etc. Your host will be ' Dan Is
room 332, field house. He will aacson. 
speak on IIAn Administrator's 
view of PhYsical Education." CANDIDATBS FOR DEGREES 

in June: Commencement an
nouncements have arrived. Pick 
up your order at the Alumni 
house, 130 N. Madison st. 

the colleges at liberal arts, 1."', 
mediCine, dentistry, commeree, 
engineering, pharmacy and OlliS

ing may pick up their tlekeu at · 
Alumni house, opposite the Un
ion. 

CLASSJ(JS: ETA SIGIIA 
Phi. classical fraternity for Grte' 
and Latin students, will spon_ 
a coffee hour to be held to6lJ 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in room 110, 

8:30 History of the American West 
8:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women 's Feature 

10:00 News 

A PH.D, GulllAN READING 
exalninatlon wlll be held Wed
nesday, May 25, trOl'h 3 to 5 p.m. 
in room 104, Schaeffer hall. Re
gister in 101, Schaeffer hall, by 
noon that day if you are taking 
the exam. This is the complete 
examination. 

ALL LOVKERS IN THE Schaeffell hall. Anyone lnterest~ 
field house must be checked in ed is cordially invited to atteocL 

10:15 Letter From ltoly 
10:30 Kltchen Concert 
11 :30 Alr .. an Adventure 

\ ~ • f 
by Ju~e 9. Lockers not checked --- .-•. 
in by this llme 'Nil!' have locks 8TUp-~NT ART GUILD "-

11 :45 Rellflous News Reporte. removed and contents destroyed . meet In the Art buildln, 'udlf 
torium. Friday, May .20/ aff4jl 
p.m. to elect of!lceri for ~ 
~emester. All art .tudi!nu lilt 
expected to attend; .11 otbers 
terested are invited to attelld. ' 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. M.. AND M&S. RICHARD 
I~ ~~~ ~u"S:alabh~t~dWeek L .Sanner, under the sponsbrship 
2:10 Recent a nd Contemporary Mu.lc of the Unlv~rslty Camera club, 
~;~ :t::J:yan Vespers wlll show colored movies of their 
3:45 This 1. Turkey recent trip to ' Europe, the Near 
gg ~:Ud~r.n~e Hall East and South and Central Am-
5:00 Children'. Hour erica, Tuesday evening, May 24, 
5:30 New. 8 I h Sh b h eli 5:45 Sporlstlme at 7: 0 n t e all) aUI au -

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Baby-sitting league book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. N. 
Tucker from May 17 to May 30. 
Telephone her at 8-2800 , it a 
sitter or information about join
ing the group is desired . 

6:00 Dinner Hour torium. . The movies wi11 be ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
6:511 News shown free of charge, and any- me'et Friday, May 20, at 4:10 7 :1)0 Prfsol'er At the BII1' 
7:30 Your Unlversf\y one inter~ted is invited. p.m. in room 204, zoology build-
8:00 Music Hour i E A Z' Eld ' d t 9:00 Chamber Feature --'- ng. . . em- m. epar-
9:45 New. and Sllorts FOLK DANCING ,_ FIlWAY meht of zoology, will speak on: 

10:00 SIGN OFII' even in,. May 20, at the Women's Studies on the life history of the 

. ~ 
GAMMA ALPHA l .o 

pledging will be in room .. 
Communications center, today at 
7:1:1 p.m. I • 

.l • ..J-

HEAVY DUTY iym. Native dances from mahy Petrobia apical is. 
FISHHOOK, Ill. (JP) - Robert countries will be tau,ht from 8 ' 

Earl Hughes, who uses a spec- p.m. to to p.lI).' Open dancing THE SENIOR DINNER BON-
ially equipped pickup truck be- will follow. orlng the June cla~ of 1955 will 
cause he weighs more than 900 -- be . held at b p.m. Monday, May 
pounds, has gone to Texas where A FOL~ SING WIJ.IJ .Ii 23, in t~ main lounge at thll 
he ' Wilt tour ' wltrlll circus. Ire' held on the ,reen in front of Iowa Memorial Union. Ad
believes he is the world'. fattest the SUI tht''ater, Sunday, May 22, 'mission is by complimentary tle
man. Ibellnnin' a~ 7 p.m. Tbil attair k~t. Candidates tor degrees in 

"T BE FORTH EST"tI 
Banquet." sponsored by ttie- AS-
5O~iated Students of JOUl'~ 
will be held Friday, May 20, st 
6 p.m. in. the River room \ot tilt 
Iowa Memorial Union. Jo~ , 
ism awards will be Jiven aJidI4 
the new editors of the J)aJJld 
Iowan: and I Hawkeye will '-"IIe 
presented. tlcke1s a~ .~ ..,. 
tor $!.lIQ ill ~.oom 205, ~Q~ 
lca tiona cen ter. or .from .tud",' 
I.le.men. 

, . 
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Fifty-th ree SUI coeds will be 
among the 260 volunteer workers 
I~ be honored at the Veterans 
hospital tonight, according to 
~nard E. HWln, chief of spe~ 
dal services. 

The volunteer hospital work
ers will receive awards tor 100, 
SOO, ~OO and 1,000 hours of serv-

, ice at a special recognition pro
gam in the main lobby of the 
hospital tonight at 7:30. The Vol
Utltary Services Recognition pro-

J tram )s being held as par~ ot the 
hospital's observance of Nation
al HospItal waak. 

UWA Mf'mben 
The girls to be honored are 

'members of the University 
Women's association which un
dertakes voluntary hospital work 
ali 8 project. They conduct week
b· parties and dances for the pa
tients, serve as recrea tional 
hostesses, motion picture pro
Jector operators, and carry out 
prescribed programs of recrea
tional therapy for patients with 
special needs. 

Two of the girls, Barbara 
Behrens, A4, Oelwein, and Mary 
Rankinen, A3, Cedar Rapids, 

'have worked more than 300 
hours In the Veterans hospital. 

To Receive CeriUlca~ 
Other SUI coeds who will re

ceive certificates for their volun
leer services are Dorothy Borts, 
AS, Iowa City; Goldene Braver
man, AI, lowa City; Gladys Wal
ler, A3, Cresco; Donita Bartels, 
MI, Lytton; Barbara Bo"man, 

Engagement Announced 

Miss JoAnn Mae Foerstner 
Mr. and Mrs. George c. Foerstner, Amana , announce the en

gagement of their daughter, JoAnn Mae, to Alex Alfred M yer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon A. Meyer, Ced r Rapids. 

Miss Foerstner, Ii gradual at Steph ns colle, a junior in 
the SUI college at commerce. She is a!Cilial~ wIlh Delta Gamma 
social sorority. 

Mr. Meyer is al 0 a junior In the sur college or commerce. He 
is aUiliated with Sigma Chi social fraternity. 

The wedding will take place Aug. 27. 

I 
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I SY.!Jknu IIHints for Seleding ~ifts fo'r NewlyVfeds 
NEW AI: ll\'lTIATE I (EDITOR' NOTE: Th1l Is I 1a i '. • I. ' • , 
buque was Initlat l into' Sigma .II a seres o. .. en and small electncal appli- silver pattern, however, i1 ~·ou. be very appreciated. Donald N chtman Al Du- the f1lth I I f rUe) I .. . 
Alpha' Epsilon ocial fraternity whelp brtdes ~ith their wed· ances ale the most popular pre- pl~n to g~l her silver She cer-I Table linen are easier on th~ 
r,fonday evenln,. din&" plans). senls tftr Ute bride. Copper pots talDly Will not want a hodge- I imagination. You don't need to 

Gh'e the newlyweds a bird and pans and French oven ware podge deslln whether flatware . 
bath as a wedding gift it you are gaining in importance in the or holloware. Extra forks and match thcm to anythmg unlCS3 

~h~~k ~~K of Lt~ SUI' think th y'll Ii It. There are American kitch~, and starter kniv always are welcome andl you want to make the effort. 
Dames club will meet at 8 p.m. no strict rule today. about what els usually are welcome: Ditto easy on the budget. You can pick your price range, 
Thursday in the hom of Mrs. to &lve the weddm~ couple. for a trend to wood 'Ith salt You c.n go on to -erving starting with place mats and 
Charle Pollock. 8 Tliangle Place. , A?d yo~ are not obhgat~ to I and pepper ,rinders, trays. an,d spoons, (Ja\'Y ladle or a couple napkins to luxurious luncheon 

. James M . Gil hrist wi glv~ a gIft JU t becau e you were salad bow~ on every bride S of dernitas e spoons a whole and dinner cloths. 
-'iew ....... e VI· '!AI tram Pam- Im'lled and att oded. pleferred itst. place setting, depen.:;ng on your 
,~. .... Nylon Dr Perea Ie 
pey's Head." - Silver, china, gla ware, lin- You should know the bride's pocketbook. Duplicate piee al-

OMICRON NV ME£TING 
Omicron Nu, hom economic 

honor ociety held a pot-luck 
sup~ Tuesday eveninl in the 
home of Mlss Kate Daum. dir
ector of nutrition t University I 
ho pitals. The group al 0 elect-
ed new officer tor the 19~5-56 1 
academic y ar 

GAMMA ALPlfA CIU 
Gamm. Alpha Chi, women's 

advertiSing fraternity, will hold 
pledling ceremonl today t 
1:15 p.m. In room 209, Commun
ications center. 

PHl MV DINNER 
Phi Mu alumnae will m et tor 

dinner tonight at 6:15 p.m. In the 
home ot Mrs. Oren Alt, Sharon. 
All alumnae of the orority 
invited to att nd . 

TO HONOR eNloa 
Seniors ot Chi Omela ocial 

sorority will be honor d tonight 
by .lulI\no members at a picniC 
supper. The event will be hl'ld 
in the horne of Mr. Carl Gillies, 
719 McLean sl. The group will 
give an award to th outstandln, 
member of the senior cla- s. Com
mittee members are Mrs. Otto 
Vogel, Mrs. V. ft Bennion, Mrs . 
Donald Kettlekamp, Mrs. William 
Streib and Miss Dorothy Hoover. 

Plans May 29 Wedding 
ways may be exchanged by the • Bedroom and bathroom linens 
bride. ar good gifts, 100, but most 

IUnis on Chlna brides have definite ideas on th.e 
subject. Some prefer nylon 

She'll probably ha\'e her pre- , heets, olhers percale, stUl oth";' 
Mr. and Mrs. ferenc in chinn, also, so it you e sta at top bracket Irish 

lunel D. Mack- plan to elV h r a place !tin 0, liJlen sheets. 
!y, Wapello, an- be sure you t1~ out her he"rt' Bathroom linens depend on the 
lounce the en- . t . col r scheme unless you giye 
.af ment and desire. It IS ~ ~ood Id a no~ to white with wljite initials. 
'PProachinf I present Odd piece or chma. ' Electrical appliances such as 

. narria,e of their Brides' citt tables ~eque tly ar toasters, broilers, blenders, waf
:aUlhter, Balla !iU~.with uch useles (I quan- Ill' iron, team iron, mixers aroC 
fa Ann, to Lt. tity) pieces as cake plnte·, hors all tine gifts but be sure to pur
rhomas I. 001- I d'ocurve platteIs, and coaner·. eha. ih m where there will be 
~Ia%ler. on of Determinc beforehand .how your no dJrficulty in making an ex

. Mr. and Mrs. C. china gift can help add up to change. 
Z. Ooljlazler, something. 

_ ... c~. ",,~ Wapello. 
The couple 

>Ians to be mar
ried at 2 p.m., 
May 29, in the 
Presbyterian 
'hurch, Wapello. 
Miss Mackey 1$ 

'1 Junior major
ina In liberal 
8ft • Lt. Colgla
zier \.va ' gradu
ated from the 
SUJ coll re of 
commerce In 
1954. He Is sta
lion d with the 
army at Ft. 
Knox, Ky. 

Table Ilassware i a real lux
ury for mo t brides at the out. et 
ot marriaie. But you should 
find out whether she take her 
glassware straight or with de-
51,". Even a tew goblet ' hould 

RJ E RlNG 
There's no need to bake a 

rice ring in the oven. J~ pack 
hot drained cooked rice into a 
butt ·red rina moll! and twn out 
on your s~rvm, Illat~. 

---~-

AI, Port Washington, N. Y.; Bet- L d EI d D lTD I H d .' Mark Me·.er Gets ty Boyer, N2, Creston; Marlys t t t 
Daegel, A2, Slater; Bonnie Er- un ec e e a au e a ea Fulbr·.ght Grant 

I kkson, N3, Sioux City. I 
Miss Baila JoAnn Mackey 

Marlene Getting, NI, Sanborn ; I Dean Lund, A2. llol teln, hos Mark F. Meier. 30, on of Prof. 
Kay Ellen Ginsberg, AI, Des been elected president of Delta lind Mrs. Norm.m Mel r, has 
Moines; Virginia Glass, A2, Man- Tau D Ita social fraternIty. been aW8rdl:d a Fulbright ahol-
chester; Alice Hammel Lorenz, I alshlp far the 195~-19S6 cadem-

• A4, Sumner; Joyce Hartley, A3, Other new officers are Richard ie year. lie I tudying at the 
Elmhurst, Ill.; Judith Haws, AI, Hansen, P2, Council Blufts, vice- California Insl1tut ot Technol-
Des Moines; Elizabeth Hunter, president; Richard Berry, A I, ogy where he Is workin, toward 
C3, Earlham; Virginia Lee .Ta- Rockford. lll., recording ecre- a Ph.D. In eeology. He will 
cobs, NI, Milford; Mary Jordan, tary; Allan Chapman, AI, BOlSe, study at Inn ·bruck, Austria n xt 
A2, Sioux Falls. S. D.; Darlene year. 
Kugel, A I, Cedar Rapids. Idaho, corresponding secretary; Pror. Meier Is In the SUI ps·y-

, Others Listed Harold Haver, C3, Sioux City, chology departm nt. 
Jo Linder, A3, Pomeroy; Jean treasurer. 

Marlin, A4, Mount Pleasant; William Zunkel, AI, Emmets-
Georcla Meyer, AI , Elkader; burg, assistant trca urer; Robert 
Marilyn Miller, Al3, Burlington; Heldridge, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
Jody Meyers, A2, Waterloo; 
Joyce Needham;:;A.\,Sioux C,ty; guide: John Dockendorff, EI, 
Donna O'BrIen. 'A1, Muscatine; DeWitt, sergeant at al ms; Mark 
Sharon Overton, Nt .. D~ .lI4:oines. JOY, .(-,2, Id, (4ravp, ru hlnl 

Ruth Pennepacker, A3, Bll- chairman; D an Polton, A3, 
~ings, Mont.; Ann Peters, A4, Denver, Colo., pledge trainer. 
Tama; Bal1bara Phillips, A2, 
IMontezuma; Margaret Robbins, Dean Lund Robert Bateson, A2, Eldor , 
A2, Ames: June $ayre, AI, Ce- Delta Tall Delta liocial chairman; Jerry Lewis, 
Jlar Falls; Roxy ~ott, Nl, Mar - E3, Rochester, N. Y., house man-
ion; Lorene l?h~~iro, AI, Des ager; Jack Loughery, A2, Guth-
City; Minta Smith, N2, Des A F' Id B d W'II rie Center, song leader; James 
Moines; Patricia Shaw, AI, Des rmy Ie an I Cutright, A2, Davl'nport, schol-
~folnes: Joann Slager, A3, Iowa Perform Here June 3 arship; James McKnight, A3, Ida Wedding Invitations 
Moines; Snir)ey Smith, Nl, Sib- The U.s. ~rmy field band from Grove, athletics. Annollncem nts 
ley. Washington, D.C. wlU give a con- Richard Mitchell, A I, Sioux 

Barbara Vendelboe, NI, Mount cer! in the main lounge of the City, alumni; Patrick Musmaker, lmprlnted Napkins 

• 

ATTENTION 
All AFL and CIO 

Union Members and Wives 

'Special 'Mee ing 
Thursday, May 19, 7:30 P.M. 

<., CSA Hall 

Iowa City, Iowa 

FEATURED SPEAKER 

Gene Larson 

Midwest Diredor of 
La~or League for Political Education 

Yardley bring you 
good grooming in a bottle

London style 

. , 

Pleasant; Joan Wagner, AI , Ce- Iowa Memorial Union on June 3 AI, Greenfield, publlclty, and \Veclding Books 
dar Falls; Margaret Wlckard, AI, at 8 p.m. it was announced Tues- Donald Sherk, A I, Ida Grove, Shower and Weddintt Gifts 

. : .~ 

'Des Moines; Joan Westfall; day by Col. James Scott, pro- activities. b F d hId' ({ I' f 
Rosemary White; · Karla WiJ- tessor of military science and Wedding Anniversary Sponsored by rom n n, I e wor enter 0 a lion or men. comes' 
harm, AI, Tripoli; Sarah Wilson, tactics. CAULIFLOWER TREAT Supplies Yardley Arll'r having LOlion. It of len and brace tho 
A3, low. CJty; Nancy Woodrutt, The 100 piece band, conducted Marinate cooked cauliflower- Iowa City Central Body kin in wondrou I) Ie. Jt help to heal inadvertent nicks. · 

.m, Burlington; Ann Wyatt Popp, by Maj. Chester A. Whiting, ets in a tangy French dressinl, .11 /)f)' HOUSEWARES It counlerac kin dryn~ cau d by hard water havjng. 
N2, Clinton; Betty Young, A2, will present a program of mill- then mold in a pic. VCond~r1ul ...H-all d & GIFTS Thomas Denneny, Jr., President It wa aled for tho \\ho value good grooming. At your 

,Newton; Cynthia Lennon, A3, tary and concert music which (or Sunday ni ht lIfPIPCr with 1.10 and 1.50 1>lu lax. Maker and dis-

~~, 0; ~irlQ A"~~~; ~ll~~~~thepuhli~ W~~ro~~~~! ~~"W~h.~'~.~Y!'!"~D~'I~~!'~8!'~~~M~'~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~ .,~~~yo(~ndoo. fu~,&w~~ Beverly Barnes, and Jane Nason. r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ~ -.l!!OOI!lIJ!!I!!I!!l!!!II- j-I- lli IU' 

Westlawn Plans 
Style Show 

A style show featuring 20 de,
Ilgns in white uniforms will be 
held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Westlawn dormitory lounge. 

Unit four of Westlawn Is 
sponsoring the event as a ser
vice project. Sue Chastain, N4, 
Des Moines, is chairman of the 
committee planning the show. 
Betty Lou Bipes, N3, Otumwa, 

IOWA'S FINEST ... · 
• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Tastes Better, Too! 

' is in charge ot publicity. ':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
All student nurses, graduate ,-

nurses, hospital technicians and 
other Interested persons are in
vited to attend the event. <Models 
and uniforms wi.lI be supplied 
by eraemer's, Cedar Rapids. 

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER 
Sunday night supper; Make 

sandwiches ot bread, sliced 
cheddar cheese and sliced fresh 
tomatoes. Dip in French toast 
batter and fry until golden
brown in butter or margarine in 
a skillet. 

HOW ABOUt 
'.1 BOOK FOR 

FATHER? 
"PARTY OF ONE" 

By CLIFTON fADIMAN 
Autographed Cop ie, • 

• 
"HEADQUARTERS" 

By QUENTIN REYNOLDS 
Story of a City 
Police Inspeclor 

1HI 
GO~DON BOOKSHOP 

THE UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

School of Fine Art" 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa ' City, Iowa 

pre .. nts 

34th Season 
1954·1955 

I 

MISTER ROBE 'RTS 
by Thoma, Heggen and Joshua Logan 

Evenings of May 18, 19~ 20, 21 
2~~ 27, 28 

Seven Performances 
Curtain 8:00 p.m. 

OPENING PERFORMANCE 
• TONlGHT 

Tlcketa Ca.n Be Purchased 
A~ Tlckel Office, SA, Schaeffer Han, ExtenaloD 2215 -

Office Houn: Dany • a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Sal .• a.m. - 1Z DOOR 
Call Theatre Box Office, Bxt,!nslon %431, After '1 p.m. 

Durin&" Run of Play 

STUDENTS 

~--

.~ 

When a roommate gets you 
a blind date with 
his younger sister ••• 

.. 

and she turns out to 
be a reol doll ••• 

M-m.man, 

that's· PURE PLEASUR·e! 

FOT; more pure pleasure ... SMOKE 

No of er ciga~lle Is 80 rlcb-tastlng, 
P.s. No other brand hal eYer been able to match the pure pleature in Camel', exclusive 
blend of costly toboccOtI Thot'. why Camel. are America's most popular ci9tl'eHei 

" 
1 • 

114 E. Washington 

Your 1.0_ Card I, your season ticket. 
For reserved seat, "rc~~nt 1.0. card 

at ROj)m SA. Schal!tfer Eiall. yetso~lldl fl. I . a ..... 1<1o ToII_ co., WIMI ......... If. C. 
, 
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'P~~~r~~' Wild; ~a.nks TQ~ '5~x, l~O ; ' .' 
Ford Pitehes 

J • 

3d Shutout 
On 1-Hitter 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Yankees were held to four 
hits, but made the most of Billy 
Pierce's wildness to beat the 
Chicago White Sox 1-0 Tuesday 
nigM. 

Whitey Ford kept seven Sox 
hits well spaced While gaining 
hjs third shutout and tifth vic
tory of the season. 

The victory pulled the Yan
kees to within halt a game of 
the second-place White Sox, who 
missed a chance to take a share 
of the American league lead 
with Cleveland. 

It was a duel between the two 
left handers until the sixth. Then 
Pierce walked Mickey Mantle 
and Yogi Berra on eight pitches. 
Berra was out on an attempted 
double steal that moved Mantle 
to third. But after Elston How
ard walked, Mickey came In 
with the only run of the game as 
Eddie Robinson hit into a force
out. 

. . 

Ford clamped down on Chic a- ~ 
go In the eighth as Chico Carra
squel fou led out with runners 

(Al' Wlr.pbolo) 
ROCKY MARCIANO, stili the heavywelrM champion, Inspects 
hi. n08e Tuesday morRin,-. It was undamaced from his firM 
Monday evening with Don Cockell. His nose was split open by 
Ezzard Charles In Marciano's last fight before the Cock ell en
counter and there was some worry amonr his followers that It 
rnl&'ht not stand up against Cookell's fists. Marciano said Cockell 
hit it several times without effect. 

on second and first. In the nlnth, 
NE:llie Fox and Minnie Minoso 
singled with none out, but Mino
so was C\lt down trying to steal 
second. George Kell grounded 
out while Fox held third and 
Bob Nieman endcd it with a 
foul P<lp. 

Cltloa,o . . . '" .000 
New "erk .. . . . Q4HI 
l'1.roe. D •• I.1t (8), 

L.nlr. Courln.y (8); 

1110 fHIO-O, I 
001 OOX-I 4 0 
lIIarl", (I) .n. 
F.rd .... B'r.a. 

L-,PtfJree. 

Orioles Beat Tige'rs, 
3-2, Behind Palka 

HAImIMORE (Rl) -BalHmore 
backed Erv PaHca's tight six-hit 
pitching with four extra base 
hits, including Billy Cox's 'sec
ohd home run ot the year, as the 
Orioles defeated t~e Detroit Ti
ger~, 3-2, Tuesday night. 

Ned Garver allowed the Ori
oles five hits, but three of the 
four extra ·base blows he yielded. 
figured in the Baltimore scoring. 

The Tigers socked three triples 
oft Pallea but Detroit failed to 
collect mor than one hit in any 
inning. 

O.lroll .. . ... . . ~ otl 1Of-~ 8 2 
Balll.ore .. .. . . Ito 011 OOx-3 $ 0 
liarYe, Aft. Ho,,"01 P.nca .ad 8mllll. 
Ho",e ran: eaIUmore-CoJl. 

Kellner Stops Nots, 
1-0, on Eight Hits 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Alex 
Kellper, Kansas City left hander, 
dealt Washington its third shut
out in five games, edging Maury 
McDcrmott In a mound duel.. 1-0, 
Tuesday night. Kellner scattered 
eight hits while McDermott 
ylclded six. 

A lone base on balls given up 
by McDermott cost him the de
cision. He walked Hector Lopez 
to start the fifth inning, Joe As
troth sacrificed and Kellner sin
gleq to left, scoring Lopez. 

Kanr •• City .... 00II Viti Ot6-1 S I 
Wullln,io. . '.' lIIIO too _ A I 
Kelln.r .nd AI!rolb; McDormoll an. 

1'1I.0 ... ld . 

Hawkeye Trackmen 
Meet Gophers Today 

The Iowa track team will face 
Minnesota at Minneapolis this 
afternoon' in its last dual track 
meet of the season. 

Iowa has beaten Wisconsin 
and P't. Leonard Wood and lost 
to Missouri In dual meets. 

The meet is one of seven ev
ents that are ·booked between 
today and Monday for Hawkeye 
spring sports teams. 

tn baseball, Iowa ends its 
season with a three-game road 
trip. A single game is schedul
ed at Northwestern Friday and 
the Hawks will play Wisconsin 
in a doubleheader at Madison 
Saturday. . 

Iowa's goid team, winner of 
six 01 eight meets, plays Notre 
Dame there Saturday ~nd will 
meets Purdue ~here Monday. 

A tennis match with Notre 
Dame Saturday is tbe only home 
contest scheduled. 

AIIIEalCAN 
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CI ... Ia ••. . .. tl 
(J~le.,. '" .. 18 
,..,. y .. " .. . 18 
Delr.U ... ... 16 
&!t.lo. . .. . .. U 
x ..... CII, .n 
W .. bl.rtoD .. 11 
aal ..... r • .•. . 1. 
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L Pol. 
I' .1181 I. .US 
It .UI 
15 · .MS 
18 . 41\.~ 
18 .4Ot 
11 .at. 
i!t .ISS 

Toe.'.Y' ..... 11. 
No" Y.,k I. C~I .. , •• 
••• 1 •• II, CI ...... S 
Balli ..... I. Dotr.lt ! 
)ta ..... Clly 1. Wml •• t ••• T.'.'·. PIt.lt.n 
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I 
n~ 
4\~ 
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II 
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I. 

Il ..... Clly •• W •• lllnl". - C .... • 
r.UI (1·1) .......... (1.1). • 

Detr.lt .... Itl •••• - G ..... k (5·!) 
YO. ao.owl. (1·11. 

CIII .. , •• 1 N.w Yo.1I - Co .... ,ra 
(S·') ••• O,'m (I_I). 

01 ... 1 •• ' It ..... a - ... " (1-1) 9 • • 
J(1a.. (t.a). 

Possjble . 'Remat(h, 
Rocky"s' Camp Says 

.' 

Btaves Beat .. 
Giants, 9-4 

I SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-Rocky 
Marciano brimmed over with 
praise Tuesday for Don Cockcll's 
"durability" as thc heavy,weighl 
champ's manager talked abo)lt 'a 
possib le September re-match in 

MLLWtAUK'EE (04')- The Mil- London. 
waukee Braves, led by Joe Ad- Manager A] Weill said Bob 
cock with four for five, pounded Baker or the winner of the June 
five New Yor1k: hurlers for 15 22 match In New York between 
hits in a 9-4 triumph which gave light heavy champ Archie Moore 
them second place in the Nation- and middle-weight king Bobo 
al league over the Giants. Big Oison would be acceptable as a 
Gene Conley alMwed nine hits New York opponent. But he In
in spearing his firth win and his sisted he was not committeed 
second straight over Leo Du- and was considering a "good 
rocher's New Yorkers. proposal" from Jack Solomons, 

The cold weath~r saW Mil- B!itish promoter. 
waukee commit ,~ errors for "If the terms is right - and 
two unearned runs and the Gi- that takes in a lot 'of territory
ants two for 61'1'e unearned run. I think England is as good as 

Willie Mays hit Conley's first any spot for a rematch," said 
pitch of th~ fourth inning 375 Weill. "I'm going to be with Jim 
fe~t over the left field fence- Norris (president of the Inter
hLs eighth ot. the year-to lie the national Boxing Club) in New 
count at 3-3. But Adcock rc- York and we'll decide which is 
taliated by smacking reliefer Al best-New York or London in 
Corwin's first toss in the bottom September." . 
of the fourth over the same Include Otflclals 
fence to give the Braves the lead 
for good. It wI(. ,Ad90Ck'S third 
round tripJ;>Cr ot the year and 
made Corwin the loser. 

No", yo.k • . . . II'!n 100 10()-4 ' 0 2 
1II11 .... b • . •. 3.0 I! o. SOx-II Ir. ~ 
Oom ••• Corwl. (2). LllIcfl. (.;). WII· 

h .. lm (:1). Orlnom ,1) ...,11 Westrum; 
Conley and Cr.nd~f. r.-:corwln. 

Jlome auns: N'~k - ~lIy •. 
Tbomp.on. IIIl1w.uk07......,~co.k. 

'500' Driver Killed 
In Practice Run 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP)-Manuel 
Ayulo, a veterah ot auto racing 
and the nation'§...NQ,-2 race car 
driver last year, died Tuesday 
of injuries he suffered in a crash 
at the Indianapolis Motor Speed
way. 

The 33-year-old driver of Bur
bank, Calif., rammed into a re
taining wall on the southwest 
turn Monday as he was making 
a practice run in preparation for 
this year's Memorial Day 500-
mile 'I'ace. It would have been 
his sixth race here. 

Ayulo, of Peruvian ancestry, 
began his racing career !jhortly 
after World War II. He piled up 
his points to finish second to 
Jimmy Bryant of Phoenix, Ariz., 
in the AAA big car standings 
last year by winning the 200-
mile r ace at Milwaukee and 
Darlington, S.C., and placing 
second in the lOO'mile races at 
Milwaukee and Phoenix. 

1 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W L Pct. OB 

Broolll,n " . . 25 8 .1106 
Mllw.ukee ... 17 14 .!I4K I 
IlL La"'" .... tt 13 .SUI 9 
N.w York ... 15 14 .M1 B 
(Jltl'.lo .. . .. 16 16 .510 I 
CI.oI ... 1I . • . n III .S" 18 
PIll-b.rlll .. . 11 18 .S07 tali 
Pltll ••• I.~I • . 9 1. .lI'!l 141~ 

Tllesday'. Re •• UI 
st. L .. I. 8. Brookly. • 
Claeln •• U 9. PIUsbarlb 2 
PIlIIU.I,bl. •• CIII .. ,., p •• ip ... d, 

•• 1. 
11111 ....... '. N ... Yo,k 4 

T .... '·. PIl ...... 
Pltt •• I.,h .~ Cln.l.uU - Llmell.I. 

(t_l) .o. V.lnlln. (1·1) 0' 1111 •••• 1. 
(I.,) . 

PIoU ••• lpbla .1 Cb'~.,o -'I- 81 •• 
..... ( ... ) ••• DI...... It*'! n. Jon .. 
(.-8) OD' A .. ,. ,I-f). 

New Yerll at MII .... IIe. -.IIM
A.t.a.1II (N-O ••• NI...... (s.1) .r 
8p." (S·S). 

Br •• ltl, ... t 81. L .. II-allll&-P."n 
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Weill was quick to point out 
that the "terms" ,must inclue 
that th "terms" must ncl~de 
officials. 

"I think I would say we'd have 
to .have an American referee," 
he said. . 

At suburban San Rafael, John 
Simpson, Cockell's manager, was 
eager to sead hIS plump heavy
weight into a rematch. "Cocken 
will light him again, a~where," 
he said. 

"It was the [irst thing he asked 
me this morning. We fancy hiS 
chances would be good in an
other go, too. 

"We would like to fight \lim 
in London, of course ,but, actu
ally, all we'd ask, if other terms 
a,'e agreeable, was an outsland-, 
ing referee who would enforce 
the rules as they were written. 
Last night's referee was incom
petent. In England Marciano 
would have been disqualified be
fore the fight was more than a 
few rounds along." 

Cockell had no comment to 
make at his training camp. 

'Dlscustlnr Spectacle' 
His wife, Irene, caUed Monday 

night's fight a "disgus.ting spec
tacle which wouldn't have been 
allowed in England." 

She echoed Simpson's claims 
that "we didn't get a fair deal at 
alit" adding, " if they had fought 
in London things would have 
been a great deal different. Over 
in our country a foreigner al
ways gets whatever breaks there 
are." 

Mrs. Cockell also had a ,blast 
for Referee Frankie Brown. "A 
.referee like that would have 
Ibeen stoneg in l.4lndon,': she said. 

Praise for Brlton 
• Marciano had ' nothing ibut 

praise for the ,beefy Briton who 
succl!.mbed, a blood spattered 
technical knockout victim, af
ter 54 seconds of the ninth round 
Monday night at Kezar Stadium. 
Cockell was down once in the 
eighth and twi.ce In the ninth 
before the referee stopped it as 
such matters as the choice of 
the ring. 

"He really surprised me," said 
Rocky. "Most of all it was his 
durability and the way he got 
away from punches." 
• Mr~. Cock en said she and Don 
would leave Thursday to return 
home. 

Wally Ingram, E4, Iowa City, 
is 1 0 f 120 sports ' car owners 
throughout the country who will 
be competing in the second an
nual Iowa City sports car race 
here at the airport, May 30. 

Inogram, the 23-year-old son of 
Prof. Walter Ingram of the col
lege of medicine, will be driving 
a 1952 .English made MG. 

Ingram bought his car, which 
cost $1,250, during the spring ot 
1954 when he became a member 
of the Sports Car club ot Ameri
ca. The club must officially ap
prove of all races before any 
driver in the country may enter. 

His Thlrd Racc 

Frick Hires 
Study Group 
Por Baseball 

NEW' YORK [JP) - Commis
sioner Ford Frick made it known 
Tuesday he has hired a group of 
experienced analysts to make a 
Ihorough survey of baseball's 
current problems for the pur
pose of "keeping up with the 
times and getting our house in 
order." 

The assignment given the re
search firm, the Stephen Fitz
gerald comPany, is to "get the 
facts" concerning such problems 
as radio-television, major-minor 
league relations, feasibility of 
expansioJl, falling game atten
dance, unpopular legislation, re
lations ,between front oHice and 
player and front office and 
press. 

"There has been a lot ot loose 
talk regarding what eflect ra
dio-TV has had on ,baseball at

This will be the thIrd race In tendhnce, both in the majors and 
which he has competed. "I came minors," Frick said. "There has 
in. fourt~ at a race at Wi.l":,ot been all sorts of gue'sswork re
!11Ils, WIS. I . managed ~o ~~OIsh garding the length of the games. 
10 a race at Kansas City, he Do the fans prefer shorter 
added jokinlJ~Y. games? What effect do longer 

-\1 don't k.how where 1 first) games have on attendance? ' What 
got the ~acln~ bug bu.t I've just about television? How much 
always liked It. I thmk that a does it hurt attendance, if any? 
sp?rts car. r~JiIs? a ~er~ practical "NObody really knows the an
thmg besldetfusn\g It 10 races. I swers. EverYbody has an idea 
use It for e'(4\"yday purposes and but it's all guesswork. Now for 
I also derive an added !pleasure the first time we are making a 
from it wheIl. I can enter a race," concentrated effort to get 'the 
he added. l facts so we can establish poli-

The Iow<l · City race should cy." 

I 0-3 Victory 
By Sox Ends
Tribe Streak 

BOSTON (JP)-Tbe Boston Red 
Sox, after 11 straight losses to 
Cleveland last season, ended the 
Tribe's mastery in Fenway park 
Tuesday by blasting the Ameri
can league leaders for a 10-3 
victory. 

The victory was the fourth for 
tbe Red Sox over the Indians in 
their last 23 decisions over a 
two-year period. The Indians 
won 20 of 22 last season and had 
taken three straight earlier this 
season in Cleveland. 

The Red Sox combined power 
and timely hits of! five Cleve
land pitchers and were aided 
grea lly by a. porous Tribe de
lense. Four of the Boston runs 
were unearned. 

The Indians were weakened 
by the loss of three regular in
fielders. 

Third baseman Al Rosen is 
sidelined by a .pulled leg muscle, 
second baseman Bobby Avila 
has a fool ailment and shortstop 
George Stricl~laQd is in a Wash
ington hospital with. an infection. 

The Indians spotted the Sox a 
run in the third inning, then 
took a 3-1 lead in the fifth. 

13oston boun ced back in that 
same inning with lour runs at
ter two were out. And in the 
eighth, Boston rang up five runs. really be a" great one because Frick said the survey will be

they have sOme of the top driv- gin next week and probably 
ers in the country entered in this talte all season to complete. He WON ALL TWINBILLS 
race, he saiq. added, however, he expected 'a One of the reasons (or the suc-

Fro~ 11 States preliminary report which will be cess of the New York Giants in 
The event will consist of eight made avall~'ble to the club ow~- 1954 was the fact that they drd 

races which will feature 32 dif- ers
l 

for then league meetings tn not lose a doubleheader during 
Ju ':! the entire season. ferent types 'of cars with drivers __ . ___ ...,,-_.,-_________________ _ 

from 11 staws. Included in the 
race will be uch cars as the 300 
SL Mersedes Benz, which cost 
$8,700. The Mersedes is a Ger
man car cllPable of speeds , up 
to 150 I)'lph. · ' 

Ingram felt that his top com
petition would come' from Norm 
Patton of Woodstock, Ill. Ingram 
classified Patton as one of the 
to,p drivers 'i'l'l the country. 

GarCls' Jackson Stops 
BUm's Ibr 4th in ' Row 

Brooks Stevens, Milwaukee, 
Wis., is also considered to be one 
of the top ~ntries in the race. 
Stevens wiU drive an "exca!!
bur." The'rl!' '!Ire only thrl:e 6\Jch 
cars in the country and Stevens 
designed this one himsel!. 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Rookie right
hancler Larry Jackson of the St. 
Lollis Cardinals shut out the 
league-leading Brooklyn Dodg
ers Tuesday night on 10 hits, 3-0, 

Muxhall Leads ' Reds, 
9·2, Over PiHsburgh 

'Pretty Sale' • 
"One thing about a race lilte OINOINNAT[ (R;-southpaw 

this," Ingram said, "yOU know Joe NuxhaII, who also hit a 
that it is ,pretty safe. The pre- three-tun double, TuesQay night 
cautions {aken are followed very dUp1ped Pittsburgh, 9-2, to boost 
carefully and during the ,race we tl}8 Clncl.nnati Redlegs Into ~Ixt.h 
are warned by a system of p!ace. BIg Ted Kluszewskl hit 
colored -!lags just what is going ,hIS ninth, homer ?f the season. 
on in front of us." NUJtball s !ou~-hlt sh~lout was 

. . . blas~ed In the SIxth Innmg when 
The eve~, which IS bemg PittSrburgh's Jack Shepard dou

s!,o~sored by- ~he Iowa City Op- bled to the scoreboard, bringing 
tIm 1st club, Will cost ~n es~lmatp In rt-ank Thomas, who had dou
ed. $10,000. Each drlver 15 re- bled alter Dick Groat walked. 
qU.lred to pa~ a $10 entry fee but The Reds snatched an early 
thIS goes. to Ihe Sports. ~r club lead in the second when Nuxhall 
of AmeTlca. The OptimIsts in- whacked a double to left center, 
tend to u.;;e all the proceeds that scoring three. Big Klu smashed 
are. received to help replace tile first pitch of the third in
e?U1pment lost in the Commu- clng Into the right field bleach
mty Center, jre. erl> to score hjs ninth homer of 

Tickets 'fl- adults are $1.50 the season. Kluszewski also 
and for children, 50 cents, All scored on a wild pitch in the 
tickets must,pe purchased at the sixth. 
airport Ma?30. The win was Nuxhall's fourth 

, 
Pep F.ights Cadilli' 
In TV Tilt Tonight 

DETROlT (JP) - Old Willie 
Pep, still campaigning after 15 
years in the ring, meets young 

straight this season and second 
over the Pittsburgh club. Nux
hall's ,record is 4-2. 'Bob Purkey 
was charged .with the loss, giv
Ing hilt) a 2-3 ,tanding. 
Pllt.h.,~ . . ..... ..~ eot-2 R. 
CI.tln.U . ... t3J 211 Dlx-tl It • 
Parko,. Bow ... (4), Kin, (7) ..... 

8bop.r'; Null.n .ad Bu.,e.l. J;... 
P.rll:ey. , 
a, ••••• : CI •• I ••• U-KI ....... kl. 

scoring the Rcdbirds' fourth 
straight victory on the strength 
of home runs by Red Schoen
dienst and Ken Boyer. 

Jackson, 23-year-old ' Idahoan, 
held the Dodgers hitless in only 
one Inning, but walked just one 
ba tter as he continued a string 
of sensatlonal St. Lou).!; pltching 
that lias permitted the opposi
tion just one run the last four 
games. 

Victim In this pitching due 
before a crowd of 23,067 was 
Carl Erskine, little Dodger ace 
who suttcred ' his first 1955 de
feat against five victories, a re
sult of Schoendienst's fifth-inn
ing homer into the screeniess 
right field pavilion. Erskine 
yielded five hits in six frames. 

Pee Wee Reese paced the 
Brooklyn attack with three sin
gles. ' 

Brooklyn . . .... 000 001 OM-f It • 
SI. Loul • . . .. .. 000 010 2h-3 9. 
I:r.klno. "",It .. In and C.mpanolla; 

,acks.n and S.rnt. L-£r. lI.ae. 
80me 8"n.: 81. L.ulo-Seltoe.dl.n.t. 

Boyer. 

Pr~p l' eam Leads, 3.1, 
T.hen Scores 29 Runs 

S:ARllINGF.LELD, Ill. (JP) 
Springfield and Cathedral went 
into the seventh and final inning 
of an I1linois High School Dis
trict Playoff game Tuesd~y with 
Springfield leading its city rival, 
3-1. 

Springfield ' *hch scored 2~ 
runs on 16 I)its, 7 walks, 3 hit 
batsmen and seven errors for a 
32-1 triumph. ' 

Gil Cadllli of San Francisco in a iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... 
nationally televised 10-round 
bout from Olympia Stadium to
night. It starts at 8 (CST). The 
32-year-old Pep, former feather
weight champion of the world, 
lost to the 23-year-old Oadilll in 
March. 
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Feas. In comfort In you 

car ~r In our cool air

conditioned dining room. 

Enj0r, Q.ur ~lp'l?ll hot 

chlck.n In a baskett Lus

cious barbequ.d rlbal . . .. 
French frlesl D •• p frl.d 

~ - -
shrlmpl Thick creamy 

maltsl Tasty root It •• , 

you'll go fori 
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Please B~ On Tjrne 

Air F.orce Cfjiticized 
For ' B'uilding 'Waste' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - DemO- I • 
cratic Sen. Dennis Chavez fronted ·with the charges wbQ 
(.NM) and A. WiJ!-is Robertson they itppeared before a aena\t 
(Va.) accused the air force Tues- appropriations suliommittee t. 
day ~f ".wasting" mi~lions of dol- explain requ~ts for nearly $11 
lars m lts construction program billion in their budget lor tht 
outside ~he United States. fiscal year beginning July L 

Recalling the wastage unc.ov- Wlshe T lbott Cow. Bear 
ered by congress after the build- • a 
ing of North African bases dur- Chavez, subcommittee chair. 
ing the Korean war, the senators man, expressed regret thlt Set· 
said they "could forgive the air retary of the Air Force Harold 
force one mistake" made in a E. Talbott was not present II 
rush progtam but that they did hear the eritlcism. 
not expect the errors to be re- Asst. Sec,etary Lyle S. G3r. 
peated. lock, who appeared surprised by 

Air force officials were con- the , charges, said Talbott would 

Nol.an~ Wood 
Argue/Bricker 

appea r later to reply to them. 
He added the air force had im
proved its efficiency and (lnan. 
cial management greatly since 
1952. ' 

"We still have waste and inef· 
ficiency," Chavez declared. 

Says $10-$15 MIlHon WutN 
He said an example was a teo 

port to the subcommittee that 

Amendment I between' $10 and $~5 million had 

I 
been wasted on aIr force con· 
struction in the United KIngdom 

Two prominent Iowa Republi- by "needless repetition of plan. 
mans, state senator D. C. Nolan, ning." 
Iowa City, and District Judge "Much greater sums have been 
Blair C. Wood, Waterloo, de- wasted in trying to execute 
bated the merits of the ;proposed these imperfect plans," he added. 
Bricker amendment to the Con- "Structures have ·been built 
stitution ?f the Unit~d Stat~s without utilities to support them; 
befo.re a small audience IO buildings have been built for 
Shambaugh auditorium Tuesday which no specific requirement 
evening. exists' buildings have been built 

Nolan and WOO? disagreed that ~re much larger than re
sharp!y ~pon the w1sdom of the qui'red; and buildings have been 
ad~pt1on of the am~ndment built which are nonoperatlonai 
Whl~h a!ms at regulating ~he because they will not accommll
preSIdent s trea~y and execuh:ve date the equipment which WI! 

agre.ement ma'lung powers .wlth intended to be installed in them.' 
foreIgn powers or international 
organizations. • Alaska 'Worse' 

In support of the amendment Robertson said he had ben 
Nolan contended that the mea- told that waste in Britain Wi. 
sure is designed 0111y to safe- only "a small part of what '1/ 

gUjlrd the Constitutional rights lost in Alaska." 
and privileges gran ted citizens Air force projects there, h! 
of this country in the lOth said, cost "a hundred riiillioQ 
amendment to the Constitution dollars more than was contem. 
by safeguarding states rights. pia ted." !He went qn to say tlut 

'Unnecessary Measure'. . 
Opposing the amendment, maIntenance costs of the Alaskan 

Wood called it an unnecessary ' pro.l ec~~ also were excessive, 
measure which would make 'Our whlie log and below-zero tern· 
system of government impossi- peratures made flying !rom 
bly cumbersome and reverse the them almost impossible." 
historical divWon 01 powers es
tablished .by our Constitution. 

Wood asserted that according 
to historical prccedent and su
preme court decisions in the past 
treaties and executive agree
ments do not supercede the Con
stitution. These ,powers as all 
olhers of our government are 
derived from the Constitution 
and therefore cannot be in vio
lation of it, he said. 
Th~ constitution has served \1S 

well the way it is for over 150 
years, Wood said, and we should 
have faith in its being able to 
continue to do so. 

Haven't Read Minutes' 
"Perhaps the trouble with 

some people is that they have 
not read the minutes of the past 
meeting," Wood said. The Brick
er amendment wollld take us 
back to the days of the Articles 
of Cont~deration; It didJ1't worlt 
then and it won't work now, 
Wood asserted. . 

Wood said those people who 
wish to reduce the president's 
power in foreign affairs "are 
not so much in error ,in their 
interpretation of the law as in 
their interpretation of the futUre 
of this coun try. 

"Many colonies refused to sign 
the constitution until 10 years 
after it was framed," Nolan re
torted, and unless we take ade
quate steps to prevent any fu
ture executive encroachment the 
fruits of their reluctance may be 
lost." 

SUI Publishes 
Daykin Booklet 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin, of lhe 
SUI labor economics deparlmcnl, 
is the author bf a booklet "Free 
Speech Rights of Man~gement" [ 'I 
pu bTished this week- by 'he SUI 
bureau of labor and manage- . 
ment. 

Drawing cohclusions from liD 
National Labor Relations Board 
decisions of the past two years, 
Daykin concludes that the Board 
tends to granhrltore freedom to 
ernployers to use anti·union 
speeches and to question em· 
ployes about their union adlvi· 
ties in order to keep unions out 
of their plants. 

The real test of the legalily of 
anti-union speeches and qUe!' 
!ionlngs appears to be whether 
or not they actually restrain or 
interfere with the employe's 
right of seiC-ol'ganization, Day· 
kin observes from the board's 
recent rulings. 

"Some contend that the oid 
board (before 1952) was too 
rigid in its administration of Ihe 
free speech rights of the em
ployer and that -there was nolb· 
ing illegal about the questlonint 
of employes by supervisors it 
such interrogation was done in 
a joking manner or it it was 
based upon curtosity," the SUi 
labor economist reports. 
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Navy-Tests:-Underwater-llomic Weapon 

W ASIDNGTON (JP) -., The 
prospect that eny atomic war 
will be (ought partly in the dark 
depths of the oceans was under
lined Tuesday with word that 
the navy has successfully tested 
a small nuclear device some
__ 'here In the Pacific. 

Bob Hope Visits VA Patients 

The underwater test presum
ably occurred some hundreds of 
mUes off the west coast of the 
United States. Officials have in
dicated it was part of a drive to 
perfe~t methods of "killing" 
submarines with the power of 
the atom. 

New DlmrnsloD 
The advent of a new dimen

!ion of atomic .varlare was slg
nil led in a jOint announcement 
Crom the Defense department 
and the Atomic Energy Commis
sion: 

"The underwater explosion of 
a small nuclear device In the 
eastern Pacific ocean has been 
successfully completed." 

The explosion took place 
allainst the background of re
ports that Russia has built up a 
Cleet of about 375 U-boats. 

Tuesday's report said that "no 
further announcement will be 
made concerning the military re
sults of the experiment." 

There was no pinpointing of 
just when or where the explo
sion took place. 

Recalls Bikini Test 
Th~ depth at which the ex

p)o.sion was timed to go off pre
sumably was that at which sub
marines engage in evasive tac
tics, 200-500 feet or more. 

The United States set oft an 
underwater atomic · bomb at I 

BOB DOPE top 10 visit with J . H. cbru p a t " denns ho -
pltal Tuesday before the comedJan left for Ik iUolne a~ noon. 
Dope s!)ent an hour Ilnd a halt ta lkin, w ith some 500 ta rt mem
bers and patient berore eatehln, hi plane. 

Bikini atoll in 1946, one with P II'ce To Len' f 
the force of 20,000 tons of TNT, 0 0 len 
but that was at a depth of only W' h L · I f 
40 feet. If egis a ors, 

The current test was conduct-
ed .by a task rorce headed by R 'f A T Id 
Rear ,Adm. Charles B. Momsen. ecrul S re 0 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

Police tend to be mar lenient 
towDrd legislat.ors than the law 
requires, members of the Pollee 
Recruit School were told here 
Tuesday. 

Pro!. Frank R. Kennedy oC the 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Palnlin, sur college of law point d out 

Oxford, a girl at Mercy hospltnl that law enforcement ottlcers 
Tuesday. may overestimate legislator's 
. IM r. and Mrs. John Dunlap, 530 pt ivileges during Dnd in transit 
8 . Dodle st., a ,boy at Mercy hos- to and from their lawmaking 
pita I Tuesday. sessions. 

Mr. and"IUrs. Paul Hoskens, The constitutional Immunity 
R.R. I, Lone Tree, a girl at Mer- nf legislators applies only to po
ey hospital Tuesday. lice and court action in civil 

Mr. and MIS. Louis Peters, case.~. A lawmaker may be ar
Columbus J unction, a girl at rested tor treason, felony and 

". Mercy hospital Tuesday. breRch of the peace, Kenn dy 
Mr, and. Mrs. Clyde Walton, explained. 

225 North st., a girl at Mercy hos- "And a legislator doesn't have 
pltal Tuesday. to st.art a riot to breach the 

DEATHS ,peace," he continued. It his ac-
Ralph Whittaker, 63, ML Plea- 'ti0r:ts ca.n bl! i~(erpreiec1 JlS in

sant Monday at Veterans' hospi' jurlous to publiC safety-speed-
lal ' , ing, disreBarding stop signals. 

. POIJICE COURT even jllegal parking in such a 
Earl R. Lehrpan, Box 14, Iowa Cashion ~ to create trailic haz

City, Tuesday was fined $7 .50 ards-h~ IS then outsld~ his elr
on a charge of operating ave-I cle of Immunity a~d liable lor 
hlele without a valid operator's arres~. the SUI speCialist In con-
license. stitutJonal law observed. 

George Dumont, Sigourney, The class of 21 young polic~-
ond Ernest Wombacher, 513 First men [rom 11 row.a cities Will 
st., Tuesday each pnld $2.50 graduate from their two-weeks 
cou rt costs on separate charges school Saturday. 
of Improper parking. 

Dean Zopf To Talk 
On 5-Year Training 

Louis c. Zopf, dean o{ ~be col
lege of pharmacy, will speak 
today in St. Lo uiS at a meeting 
of the Catholic Ho~pital associa-
tion. ) 

Zop! will outline the eilects of 
'he new five-year pharmacy 
training program on the hospi
tal p~rmacist as opposed to' t.he 
previous {our-year period. __ t 

011 [eI'.'/!' 
TODAY Thru FRIDAY 
A OAY,OLolIOUS 
~NCE Of SONG 
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Open 6:45 
Till 10:00 
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~
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TOM MEAl: 
IRIS ADIlIAM 
JIMMIE OOOD 

Group OK's Fund Hike 
For Sioux City Airport 

WASHTNGTON (.4» - The 
house armed services committee 
Tuesday tentatively Increased 
the proposed approprlotion for 
the Sioux City, Iowo, municipal 
airport tram $290,000 to $343,000. 

The group was conslderln, a 
$2 billion military public Wal ks 
blU. The enUre bill wiil be re
considered after the committee 
completes separate consideration 
or the projects. Thc Sioux CIty 
Item Is among air force projects. 

Jl contemplates new lighting, 
mess hall improvements and ad
ditional' oirfleld paving. The 
airport is used IlS an air lorce 
base. 
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3 Recitals Scheduled 
Here Over Weekend 

One recital Friday aDd two 
Sunday will be presented by the 
SUI department of music in 
North Music hall. 

Robert Humiston, G, Marshall, 
Mich., will play the oboe and 
Richard Hills, G, Iowa City, will 
play the clarinet in a recital to 
be held Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday at 4 p.m. Ro emary 
aridon, A3, Ain wonn, sopra

no, will pre. enl a recital. Car
olYn Jacob en, A3, Iowa City, 
soprano and Carol Utler, A3, 
Iowa City, piano, will give a re
cital at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

B ZARDOU PARKING 
CANTON, Ohio (A") - Most oC 

the time, a nickel in a parkin!: 
meter give parking time. But 
when M .Toanne Wensel, 21, 
pul a nickel in one reeently, it 
toppled over .. whacked her in 
ankle tor a hospllnl-frade in
jury and ripped one of her ny
lon .stockln,s. By the time she 
got back (rom th hospital, she 
need d Raother nickel for the 
meter, {I d by city employes. 
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In.tructlon Miscelloneou. for Sol. Typing Apartment for Rent 

M.OTEL CAIlD:R FOR YOUI M~. 
Ie FT. STEEL _ and • ko ..... power WI: RECOMMEND the followln, elCJ)C!J1 FURIHSHl:D 'pilrtmtnu, close In. prl-

J h n m I r. Dial 41'71. lyPJ RelOd this column daUy (or vote bath. 16111. 
1IIom n. roup! 10 tuln f.or 11 olwl ~1I"'t lyPln, ... rvlce.. - ------------

MaruIIemenl .nd Oper.tlon. Onl7 ma
IIlre will be cotuldued. A. ~5t. 
Writ.. N.tJonal Motel Tnln\nlr. Box 
II, Daily low ... 

Two. one room .partm~nts available 
Chlr • ..,..Webnft- rl'C:Ordu. TYPewrlt.... Typln,. AU kind • • 1I-2M2. June I. PI.5O and ~ II'.) ulllltl .. In· 

ramttu. Pl'n and pendl ..-t •. Camp eluded. If N. V.n Buren. II-MeS. 
"'!Ok ,10" • pop·up loa "'n. H~II- TYPtN. 0 01 any kind. DJ.I 11-2'713. 
Eye Loe\. _ TOR RENT: Apartment. Phone 8-W2. 

... 
HelD Wonted 

W AITRES8 .... nIO<! . Full tlma or part
time. Call In pe.-->. Bamboo Inn. 

omt. lor ,.,ntral hou_or" .nd part 
responllblllty 1 year old ,Irl .t Lake 

Okoboji n ... home. Aulomallc .... 1'. 
dryer .nd dl.h". h .. r . Require .wlm. 
mer. Write JIll' • 0 r,e WllIlanu, 1520 
Orand Ave.. ~. low .. 

Houadlold fumJture .1 auction. 1:10 
P.m. Frid.". May »th. Non" Gilbert 
llIll tol ClIul'd' 5tree . J . A. 0'
Lelry. Auclloneer. --- --FAN!! FOR TJ« HOT WEATHER . 

Keep 7""" homa II' and yo It 
CClOl with fana from BUCON ElZC
TRlC. 115 S. Clinton. Phone 11-3312. 

THE PUlC1: wh ..... huyt .... nd Mn ... 
meet every d", It th" Dally Iowan 

C ..... OO<! Column •. ~ Phone Ull and 
pi e your Id lodlY. 

CA" HOPS ..... nled. I. y .... or married Useci WASHERS, wrln,n and Mml-
pre[uTO<!. Alao mJJe"llanooUi kllc:ben t tl •••• , o"W '" 

"elp. BII TIn "In'll. 513 S. l\Ivtrtld e IU oma c - Ou.rant~.......... ...0. 
OriYe. DI.I W I . MIl . m E. WIshln&1On. 

IUEDEDI Man 01' womln . t onte to 
Ia),.. care 01 H tabllabed c:wt.om.... III 

'0"" CII." for f.mo ... , r:.UonaU." ad. 
vertlJed Witkin prOduda. Good urn· 
In lmmedletel7. Jlo Inveltment. Wrile 
I . B. .... tkln. Co~ D-M. W .... na. MJnA. 

Perso~al' 

PERSOblAL LOANa on l7P'writ.en. 

FOR 9A1.I:: Micro..,...,.. CAli 53a. 

Reol Estate 

NEW. Iar,e two· btdl'oom home fo, 
ule by OWMr. Avgjlabl.e June I. 

Phone MIl . 

Trailers for Sale 
pb.onOC!"-"h •• • ppm equlpm.n,. lew

el".. HOCK·ICYE ' LOAl'l COMPANY. 
lH\It South Dubu...... I'~' ELC~ 2tI tI mod m. Clemmcn-

n. Corll TrIoller Park. 

TTpln,. II-'!Ia 

TYPING. lI-04II. 

I'YPINO. ,.... 

TYPINO. ~ ana _"-'pt. b · 
D~.:illll. tucher. Work _ran ..... 
TYPINO. 1141. 

Wanted 

WANTED to buy: Lot on W"t aide. 
D.I MIl. 

W.nt~ to rent downtown .partmenl 
~'Innln, Seplcm"'r Dill 11-11118 

"'AMTICD: 8ab7 crib. IS hR 1"rentIM 
• ••• 

Room. for Rent 

EXCHAl'IGE nice .partmenl. IVI.l8bae 
May 21. {or ra .... of rblldren. Prlvlle 

bath. (!Omp'ete kltcM.netle. UM or Laun. 
dromal. drye,. 12.7 Pickard, evenlnc • 

AP~TM1:NT for "ml {or Ihr ... 
monl"'. no children, no drlnkln,. 

214 rot. Capitol. 

Lost and Found 

BROWN leltb.er I .. yea.. contalnl"s 
Ilvee key. found on 100 bloCk 10111. 

A \ ' (J. Owner me)" claim .ld pay lo r 
thl. Id 81 Ihe Dally low.n Bu nKI 
Ottlce. 

Who Poet It -----
Oo-!i-you ..... 11 with toni .nd equIp. 

_nl lrom Benton St. Rtfllal Ser· 
vice. 40} E. Benlon. 8_1442. 

LAMPS AND MALL ~NC~S 
InexPl'nsively repaired. aervleed Ind 
retondlllo""". Br.A.CON ELEC'I'IUC. 

BA.SEMl:NT double room with de· 115 S. Clinton. Phone 11-3312. 
humldl!1 r . 11~ E. Chur_c_h. ___ _ 

vEIIY nice room. 11-1518. 
The Market fa Orel t 
TIle COlfI Io Sm.1l 
Iowan CIAUIIIO<!. 

Two double room. {or nlfn. 420 Norm Stll or Mil 
OUbert. ---=-----------

For your daneln, pltasure It', 1M 
Old .. n TrnJer Combo. Dl6J ' .,.1. 

LO T: A pocket lull of money when 
yOU {all \0 leU :fR\U' UM~ed hou .. - rOR 8.011.1:: 10 loot mOdem t rallH WANTED : a home lor whl l' "I.n 

hold lle11U. REWA'RD youraelf with hOUR. Call Charles Ilqle .t .... 1141. Cil. I monlh. old Phone 50132. 

Oo-H·Your If wll h '_I .n4 e<\ulp. 
ment from Benton It. R.ntal 1Y1fY*, 

402 I . Benlon. 1·3131. 

Dolly low,," CI. lied •.•• the low .. ' 
co .. I. man lor YOUI 

STUDENTS 
, ncl 

TEACHERS 
Summe r or Caree r Worle 

-:-

Sell for low,o'. leading cam· 

pany In It I fie ld . We oHer: 

~. PAID TRAINING 

2. GUARANTEED Minimum 
EARNINGS $75 per weeki 

3, WORK 'n YOUR OWN 
LOCALITY If desired. 

-:-

l'bu must bave a car, ~ 
prepared to travel away 
trom bome lour nl ' ht a 
we«'k. 

FOR AN INTERVIEW 
See Mr. Gil on at 1I0tei 

J efferson. Thursela)" 
May 19, from 10 a.m. to 
4 ~. a'tld from G p.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. 

Auto. for Sol. - U •• d 

r BUY JUNKS. Zol)lN!k. Dial 11-1381 . 

' ~6 PACKARD convertIble cOUIIe. Yel· 
low finish. rompl.t .. ly ...,bullt. Pack

Ird r.bullt 'n motor. New reAt end. w" ... 1 hurln... Rldlator .nd all tie 
rod connection. I.. Illan &000 mil , 
back . Ntw h .. tery and 1004 1::&0 x 18 
r.ubb<or. R. F . Miner. w .. 1 Branch. Ia. 

1851 KAISER, "115. C.II ImO. 

1141 CH"VSLE". 4 door. ,000 11r ••• 
,004 body. rldlo and he.ttr. Phone 

8718. 

rOR SALI!: : '!If Chevrolet 2 door. Oood 
condition . Phone &551. 101 N. Du· 

lIu~u •• 

LOTS or CALLSI Reprdle of the 
,tze of your SAl., ),ou'U turn unneed

ed lI.m, InlO .. Idy u.lI. Phone 4111 
Ind p'.ce your .d In the Iowan C .... I
fled •• 

TYPEWRITElS 
• Ren tals 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorized • Royal 
Deal., 

Portable. Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dia18-10ST 23 E. Wasnington 

HOW WPULD YOU LIKE TO EARN UP TO 
$60.00 

r week selling cosmetics? , . 
I EXCEl,LENT HOURS. 

' VACATION WITH PAY. 

r 
j 

fe, 
1 

:r 

Apply in person. 

LUBIN'S 
SELF.SERVE 

DRUG STORE 

SPECIAL JAJ..I. on po ......... ullal1M. 
IN. ell". Dial teO.. 

ror ... Ie: i)ltdo. c., •• , r_. DI.I 2812. 

Work Wante<f 

ClI l LD carl. Summer.e Ion. Phone 
1I-29i$. ---8':WINO. mendln,. Dial illi. 

_!lI:_ W_l"_O_ . 1_'_ .. _. ____ --'-__ 

Wanted 

Cashier 
Apply Manoger 

I .. 

Theatre 

CUSTOM worlt wiUt 11"_. a.I. ~ .. 
t.,.J"n" 

HIW 

1954 EMERSON 
Air Conditibners 

only S 199.95 
- FR EE I N TALLA110N!-

IIIlklltf 
~ III !tOU." U,IMH" .. \1 

_ ... ... 1101 

----------~----------~------------~ 
lAff.A·OAY 

"Not 80 good. Three people brought in traffic tickets, and 
a shady· looking character came in mumbling something 

about fixing a fight!" .' 
--~~~~~------------------------------------------------By CHIC 
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High School Hon9red by Phi Delta Kappa rMON, IN, PqDNEIH ~",~E:~L B~ A H9T TIME AT THE O~D 'BAR S·J' 
. . 

, 1'.' 

Youth lovents 
'Atomic' Tube 

'S T. -C t HI R ~ J 0 H 'n 8:0 n 
ARLINGTOiN. Va. (.4') 

A high school senior may have 
scored an important victory In 
the realm ot atorrtie power for 
peaceful use. 

He has come up with a design 
for a tiny self-powered electron
ic tube. For Its energy source, it 
would use built-in radioactive 
material from the atomic trash
pile. It would step uP. correct or 
switch a signal or a sound. The 
Inventor says it should last at 
least 10 yea s on Its smlJl~ fuel 
supply. It w'oUld operate' with 
no appreciable amount of heat. 

For his work in the new licld 
tlUlt Is challenging leaders in 
nuclear energy an~ electronics, 
Ralph D. Reymond, 18, has been 
given honorary membership in 
the American Association lor the 
Advancement of Science. 

Last wedk at Harrisonburg, 
the Virginia Academy of Science 
picked him as a science talent 
search winner, assuring him a 
top colle,e scholarship. His re
port to the Virginia academy 
produced a few unscientific 
whistles of amazement from sev
era'l senior experts. 

Reymond, a slender, scholarly
looking boy w)1o speaks with a 
decided French accent, was 
quietly pleased at the honors, 
But he said he is keeping his 
fingers cro.~ed, pending the out
come of his appUcation for a 
patent on the tube. He said three 
examiners in the U.S. patei'¥ of
fice have assured him his device 
Is patentable and practicable. , 

The Washington and Lee High 
school senior's idea tor the tube 
came lrom an atomic battery 
announced by RCA last year. 

2 Students Receive 
S80 in Awards 
For WSUI Work 

'!'wo SUI students have been 
honored .with awards for serv
Ice to radio station WSUI , 

Ted L. Nielsen, A4, Chicago, 
Ill, re{:eived a $50 award from 
radio station KCHA in Charles 
City for showing talent In the 
field of radio broadcastln,. Niel
son is a production assistant, an
nouncer and newscaster at 
WSUI. 

Phillip N. Biddison, A3, Ot
tumwa, received the $30 Pearl 
Bennett Broxa award for having 
outstanding potentialities in pro
gram directing. Biddison is stu
dent music director at WSUI 

nd is president of the student 
radio guild. 
'. 

Army Shows Public 
Guided Missile Site 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The 
Army displayed to the public 
Tuesday a unit of its system of 
('back-yard" defenses against 
enemy bombers, the, Nike anti
aircraft guided miss~e battery. 
. The battery, t.vp!clll of otherq 

now In place around at least 15 
northern and coastal cities, is 
lOcated on farm land at Lorton, 
W. Va" 16 miles south of here. 

Newsmen were shown a set
up consisting of two sites. ' 

One is the control pOint from 
which three radar systems locate 
aproachlng bombers, "lock onto" 

, the aircrart and tire the target
seeking missiles. The other is 
the launching site composed of 
12 'rampl. 

What can the Nike do against 
enemy planes? 

Brig. Gen. R. R. Hendrix. com
mander of the 2nd anti-aircraft 
region, says the weapon has a 
tremendous kill potential. "It is 
capable of outmaneuvering and 
destroying any type of aircraft 
presently known and forseeable 
for the immediate future," he 
said. 

'TV Production Course 
Slated Her. in August 

The third annual educational 
telcvsion production workshop. 
sponsored by the National As
sociation of Educational Broad
casters, will be held at SUI Aug. 
14-Sept. 3, NAEB President Frank 
iM. Schoole, of the University of 
Illinois announced Tuesday, 

HONORED GUESTS at Tuesday ~ht·s medl~ 01 Phi Delta 
Kappa, educaUon fralq'nl~1 were state Representative Earl 
M1ller (left) and Prot. Harry A. Greene (riCbt) of Ule SUI eol
lere of education, Walter Petty (eenter), research assistant in ihe 
SUI coUer~ 01 education and pi-esldent of the SUI wiMer el 
Phi Delta Kappa, Is shown Introdu~IDI Ule two rues ... 

--~ 

Will Rep/~ce 
School Nuns 

" 

Gr~ene, Miller 
Honored by SUI 
Education Group 

Prof. Harry A. Greene, of the At Cosgrove 
SUI education department, was . 
honored with emeritus member- COSGROVE - Five nuns WI}1 
ship in the Phi Delta Kappa edu- , be leplaced as teach~rs in thIS 
cation fraternity at a Tuesday I Johnson county town s elemen
night dinner meeting held in tar~ school, the school board has 
Reich's cafe. deCIded. 

Prot, Greene. a member of the The decision came after the 
SUI college of education staff state department of public ill" 
since 1919. plans to take a leave struction Uueatened to halt staHl 
of absence before retiring. He aid payments, Board President 
has been a membet of the Epsl- James J . Meade said Tuesday. 
Ion chapter of Phi Della Kappa The state said that \he school 
for 39 years. was not operating accordin, to 

Earl A. Miller, of Hudson, a public school standards by em
member of the Iowa house of ploying the nuns, Meade said. 
representatives, was awarded The Cosgrove district last year 
the Phi Delta Kappa service key received $6,000 in , school "id , 
at the meeting, lor contributions The dlstrict·s budget was about 
in the field of education. $63,000. 

A member of Phi Delta Kappa The Cosgrove district is com'-
since 1930, Miller has taught posed of 'llaldln township and 
school in Iowa and Minnesota part ot Clear Creek and Qnlon 
and has been chairman of the townships. It is predominllntly 
schools committee in tlie Iowa Catholic. 
house for the past three sessions. Members of the Sisters of Hu-

Prof. Greene is the third for- mility have taught at the Cos
mer SUI professor to be hon- grove school since It was open
ored with emeritus membership ed as a Catholic institution 50 
in Phi Delta Kappa. The others years ago, 
arc Prof. Emeritus Forest Ensign, The school facilities ' ~crc 
and Prof. Emeritus "Ernest Horn. turned over to the Co~,rO\1e 

Ike, Dulles
(Continued from Pf/gfJ 1) 

they possessed some years ago. 
The President was prompted 

to this comment when Dulles 
warned that there Is a danger in 
Big Four meetings of the kind In 
which Mr. Eisenhower may join 
some time in the summllr. 

Danrer In HI,h Jl.-es 

consolidated district in 1920, 
but the nuns continued to teach 
the elementary grades, 

The nuns wore their religious 
gal b while teaching, but remov
ed their crucifixes before enter
ing the building. They were 
paid salaries. whiCh they turned 
over to their order. ' 

The right of the nuns to teach 
In the school Was challen,ed by 
suits fileG in the Johnson coun
ty district court in 1937. The 
suits dragged on through several 
counter-suits, appeals and intel
ventions beCore they were drop
ped in 1939. 

1'he live nuns and one lay 
teacher are handling 165 'ele
mentary school pupil~ at present. 

The greatest danger ttl! said, 
is tha t the hopes of people in 
this country and "broad "may be 
raised so high they cannot be 
realized." That, he went on, 
could be followed by "open dis
illusionment and (ilsmay, then a 
feeling that the only alternative 
is war." 

But Mr. Eisenhower broke in This 'Moonshine' Came 
to say "r don't believe that dan- Th 0 h Th C '1I'ng 
ger (of such dismay) Is as great r ug e el CORAL GABLES, Fla. (JP) 
as it was one time." lie .said his Passing pedestrians stared sus
mail and the commentS Which 
he had read in the newspapers plclously Tucsday at thc Colal 
had led him to believe that there Gables police station. The place 
was "greater maturil" than smelled like a distillery. 

i t d · . r t And ~o wonder. Inside, Sgt. 
once ex s e 10 this coun ry. F, F. B~ ... oks said it was virtually 

Dulles said the recent agree-
ment putting Germany side by raining moonshine liquor. 
side with France and other na- Investigation di~closed that 
lions in the Western defense moonshine in a five-gallon can 
community has given Western stored in the attic had eaten 
civilization "a new lease on lite." through its metal container and 

It was "a hard battle," he said, was leaking through the plaster. 
because "the Soviet Union went Police hurriedly removed the 
all out with all it :had" to pre- I leaking can and 50 other gallons 
vent ratification of the- tn~atles of evidence before the stufl could 
for rearming West Ge\'lIlany. eat holes in the ceiling. 

RussiQn Youth-
(Con(illued from page l) 

boys of Moscow Public School 355 had ambushed lI~d bCaten hi!; 
Son after his daughter informed on the school's "hooligans." . 

'Not the First Case' 
Komsomol Pravda reported that these hooligans "acted with 

impunity" and complained this was not the first instance ot such 
gangsterism in Soviet public achooLs. It observed: ~ 

"We are forced to say that cases of beatin,s up of Komsomol 
(Communist Youth league) and iPioneer (Child Communist league> 
members have occurred before. But no decisive measures have 
bee!'l taken ... In " n atmosphere or permanent threats. booligans ' 
do whatever they '!'Iant ~lth impunity." ' 

Known. by Waitern' Names 
.... 'Lcni~grad' Pravd~ (;OmPlained ,of idle YOUn,sters ~hO' call 
themselves ,by such wtl,.,n. names, as Jalle and Jolln and who 
wa,ngle big cars out of DaPdy. Lenlnil'~C1's official ' Communist 
paper, told of one "John" who thought he ~{IS "RockefeJ1~r Jr." 
, John Karanazov Jr. naaed his father into buying bim a Zlm
the Soviet copy of the Amedo.an B\,Iic:1t. It takes years for an ordi
nary Soviet citizen to work to the top of the list for the chell pest 
car, so Karanazov Sr. must have been high In Soviet rank. 

, Prof. John Ross Winnie, in Neither Works Nor Studies 
charge of SUI television produc-

John's real name is Gforgi, the story continued. 
"Although this so-called John claims he is a Btudent, he neither 

works nor studies. He Imitates characters o~ lra.hI American 
movies which sometimes penetrate our screens ... " 

The only US. films shown to the general Soviet public since 
the war have been old ones captured in Berlin. 

' tlon. said that the object of the 
workshop will be to Improve 
television production skills and 
techniques. While the major 
emphasis ot the WOI kshop will 
be on production. the areas of 
writing for· educa tiona I television 
.snd use pf kinescope recording NO Films About U.S. Gangsters 
will also be stressed, Winnie said. These were carefully chosen-mostly historical, costume pro-

Tblrty representatives from ductions-nothing about gangsters or dec:;ldent hi'" Ute. 
var\ous ' ~ue~t1onal in stitu\ Ions ' "John likes tile el\,Sy lite. " . When he needed money for him· I 

and educt~on{l'" television sta- 'leIf and his drinking companions. he dl'ov~ thrO'U,h,the streets in 
,tJons are expected to tak~ part hi$ ;lim, Jlici-ing up , t,llll; ~es. , . Tbe viruses of , this dlseaae, 
in the workshop, according to bT'Ilugl,l to our count"l' 'On' forelgn winds, find theiJ' indlvldWlI vtc-
~i&We. ' titns amona' our educated youth." " , . 

, .... t 

I . 

BRONCO BUSTIN' . , ." 

BARGAINS ~OR ALL 

Sl AR1ING lODAY 

4 B\G' I)~l~ 
Don HelNrt, foreman 

" 

NOW, Fo( the 'M~~t 4 Days, 
Wed" .Thurs" Fri.., Sat., 

I .,, ' 

Bill Grimm, wrongler 

M~ Vi .. ,18, 19, 20 and 21 
Dick Corcoran, wrongler . ' 

the ~est~~s~ ~"~tling Clothiers RIDE AGAINI .. ................ ' ........ ~~ .... ~ 

l 

. , 

" 

. , 

If you thinl< you att«;nded a "wild west show" of bargain~ last year, 
., 

wait' '1 you hitch your horse in front of St. Clair-johnson's this year 
, 

, , . W,~'ve combed the entire ranch, jacked up all oW' top hands to 
,. 

I 

do a real job, set the cook on the stove, shook down the bunks to 

move a lot of goods' into the ma.rket. And, we're sittin' on the railing . .. 
now, ,~ppy to know a real job ii'as beeb done . . All these goods carry 

• J, • • ,' #: 
our own brand, and that's as good as, ~~ny on th~ range, ANY-

.. 1' - . I, 

WH@E. So ' cq~, :in and h\"so y~uf'share at terrific savings, 

..... 1 .. .. 

Pardner, You'd beHer get a ' few of .hH4! 

T-SHIRTS, 
White, fine combed co on. 

59c Z ~~:~1 

Ride the Ra .. ge i" YOUR 
Convertible Dressed il'l The.e 

' SLACKS 
• Dacron/Wool Qfld ' loo% Wool 

TroplcaleWorsted. 
• Plain Colors or Splas+. Patterns 

14.95 value 

, , 
, . 
" 

- , 
, . 

'It ") 

, 
• I 

For Cold Blooded Coyotes 

JAeKElS 
One gro'{p gabardine, water repe1-

'. Itntl rayon lined, zipper, in .evaral 
.tyle. to choo.e from, . 

.. values to 14.95 $819 

. , 

Rounded Up for This Eventl 

BRIEFS 
Knit coHo!! briefs. 

Individually packed in cellophane. 

For Colorful Cowboysl 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Short sleeved cotton sport shirts. 

For Sleeping In a Drafty BI/nkhou,e 

PAJAMAS 
Men's cotton pajamas. A wide 
variety of patterns in coat style, 
elastic waistbands. . 

3.95 value $299 

2 for$2100 'City·,Dude's!' Here's YOUR Chance 

For Dressy Wranglersl 

SPORT COAlS 
We corr.lled one group of 35 sport 
coats • . . not all sizes, but' a ,eal 
bargain./ ' 

Values to $35.00 

For Colorful Cowboys 

SOX 
Helanc~ elasticized stretch N~on. 

A $1.00 value. " 

A lootln', T ootin' largaln 

I POLOSH'llS 
Lon, ,Ieeved COHon "nit 

polo .hl"'.1 
> 

3.95 value • 
-, 

." 

t. 

A Super Restless Rustler Valuer 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

8 fer $100 

S/IOP. In Air Corlditioned ' Comfort 

Wrangler Bill Grimm will knock 10 bucks off the 

price of any regulor weight suit in the store. Choose , 

from flonnels, splosh pottern' worsteds. gobordines. 

All new spring suits. 

from $5000 
Honest Dick Corcoron won't be outdone. He' ll de· 

dul t 5 bucks from the price of ony SPORTCOAT in 

our stock. Don't miss out on this one. '. , 
I 

from 

Save on These Polo Shirts 

SHIRTS 
Short Sleeved Wool Polo Shirts. 

Not all size •. 

Even Better Than the Trodin' Postl 

s r C l A I R .. J 0 H n son 
I. ~A ' /Jf' I r , \I., 1', 

ODDS AND ENDS 
BARGAIN TABLE 
Assorted items the cook found 

• behind the stove. 

or\flJ~ , t...J.0t4tn9 • ~u'U1uh.tn,9~ MAKE US AN OFFEI 

.. 1-24 E, Washington 
• It· .. _ 

" 

, . 




